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Mayor Looks Forward to New Master Plan, Architectural Review Board, Park Improvements
Editor's Note: This advance copy of ihe "Mayor's 1991 Annual Mes-

sage" was provided to The Westfield Leader by Richard H. Bagger, who
began his first term in office yesterday delivering this speech at Ihe
reorganization meeting.

* * * * *
"On behalf of the Westfield Town Council, I wish each of you and your

families a happy, healthy and prosperous New Year.
"The 1991 Town Council will be without three dedicated individuals

who together served Westfield as elected officials for over 20 yeiirs\ R;iy
Stone, Frank Rodgers and Chris Abed are responsible for many of the
town's recent accomplishments — the successful conclusion of the Mt.
Laurel lawsuit, theimproved utilization of lown parking facilities, und Ihe
continued adoption of fiscally conservative budgets. We will miss Ray,
Frank and Chris's experience and expertise — und we will miss their
camaraderie as colleagues us well,

"However, it is-with great pleasure that we welcome two new Counci In) en

this evening — Dave Mebane and Gary Jenkins. Dave and Gary will
quickly gain experience because they will both facedifficult and important
assignments in the coming year. I expect that they w ill become leaders on
the Town Council.

"As 1 take office this evening as Wcstfield's new Mayor, it is ;m
appropriate opportunity to assess the accomplishments of the year just
ended and to set out the agenda for action in the year ahead.

Town Council Members
Express Their Thoughts

On Issues of 1991
Municipal Spending in Light

Of State Fiats, A Major Concern
Editor's Note: With the onset of a

new year and yesterday's reorgani-
zation of the town's government The
Westfield Leader asked each of the
eight members of the Town Council
to comment on the challenges and
issues Westfield facesin 1991. Fourth
Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos was out of town when this
story was assembled and Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely was unable
to prepare a statement in time for the
newspaper's deadline.

imST WARD COUNCILMAN
DAVID A. MUANE

There can be no question that the
leading issue in the coming months
will be the challenge of controlling
municipal spending. Increases in la-
bor costs and state-mandated ex-
penses, together with reductions in
stateaid, will make thisyear's budget
process a difficult one.

On a more positive notej a number
of exciting municipal projects are
already under way. These include the
mayor's new parks improvement
program and Ihe renovation of the
old library, including the construction
of a new community room. Already,
groups are coming forward to lend
their much needed support to this
project. It is an exciting and chal-
lenging time to be joining the coun-
cil.

FIRST WARD COUNCILMAN
WILLIAM J. COMET. JR.

This year promises to be a chal-
lenging one for budget and tax plan-
ning by the Westfield Town Council.
Factors we must take into account
include: The impact on Westfietd of
Governor James J. Florio's lax pro-
posals, the loss of jobs by some of our
taxpayers, the new budget expense
cap law, the burden of tax increases in
a period of declining property values,
out-of-control health costs for our
employees and a lower interest rate
on our invested funds.

Positive factors as we enter 1991
are: A low rate of lax delinquencies in
Westfield, a conservative amount of
long term municipal bonds and well-

maintained buildings, roads and
equipment.

As part of our 1991 program we
will study our sanitary sewer system.
As thecosl of processing sewage and
sludge goes up dramatically, we can
save a considerable amount of money
by eliminating leakage and illegal
hookup of sump pumps and roof
drains.

After 35 years it is now necessary
to do some work on Ihe Municipal
Building and the bill for this item will
be about$2.5million. Mandated items
to be updated include our jail cells,
the violations bureau, asbestos areas,
handicapped access and fire sprin-
klers.

As part of this project we also will
convert part of the old library into a
2.000 square-foot community room
and 1,200 square feel of conference
and activity rooms for use by our
citizens. Much of the year will be
used for funding, bidding and de-
signing this project. Construction
should start in Ihe fall and last for a
year.

In general, I expect 1991 to be a
year when the Town Council will
attempt loprovide all of the necessities
and as many of the amenities as
possible in a recessionary period.

nCONO WARD COUNCILMAN
OAKLAND C. "BOD" •OOTHI

A lot has been accomplished but
more remains to be done.

During the pasl decade the Council
has brought about major renovation
or replacement of important town
facilities. The park in Brightwood
was completed. The baseball dia-
monds at Gumbert Field were re-
aligned and reconstructed. So were
the tennis courts throughout town.

The town acquired addilional
parking spaces in Ihe downtown area
by acquisition of the lot at North and
Central Avenues and other readjust-
ments in existing streets und areas.

We did nol proceed with a parking
deck as was originally planned pri-
marily for cost reasons. The costs

CONTINUED ON PAGE IS

Roosevelt School Closing
Believed Under Study

By Board Advisors
State Funding Problems
Bring Question to Table

HOSPITAL TRANSPORT.As modern Mobile Intensive Cart Units rncc
through Ihe streets of West field tu Overlook Hospital in Summit sumo of us may
recall this early form or transportation to the hospital.

TOWN DISTRICT MAY FACE CHANGE

Final Census Figures
Will Cost House Seat

By KURT C. BAUER
Spinnlly WiiuriiftirThe WniprlilLcwter

In spile of a growth in population
shown by Ihe latest 1990 census fig-
ures, released last week, New Jersey
stands to lose one seat in the House of
Representatives.

According to final figures in the
census New Jersey's population grew
nboul 5 percent—from 7,364,823 in
1980 to 7,748,634 Ihis year— a gain
of only 383,811 people. The state
continues lo rank ninth in population
among the 50 slates.

The Garden State'srelatively small
population increase came at a time
when the national population, driven
by the continued expansion in Sun
Belt areas like California, Florida
and Texas, increased 10.2 per cent
from 226,504,825 in 1980 to
249,632,692 Ihis yew.

California, the nation's largest state,
added more than 6 million people for
a total population of 29.8 million, up
26.3 per cent since 1980.

The West and South will receive

You Have to Get Rid of It Somehow;
The Authority Makes It into Pellets

expanded clout in Congress becnuse
of the new figures at the expense of
stales in the Northeast and Midwest.

The loss of Congressional seal for
the second deende in a row reflects a
continued decline of the state's po-
litical power in Washington. New
Jersey went from 15 to 14 seals after
the 1980 census and it will have 13
rcpresentiitives in the House for the
lenn beginning in January, 1993.

A contentious political bailie to
redraw both congressional district
lines and ihe boundaries for state
legislative districts is likely to stem
from the new census data.

A;stale apportionment commission
of five Democrats and five Republi-
cans will use Ihe numbers to set new
boundaries for nil 40 seats in the suite
Senate and the 80 seats in ihe As-
sembly and Ihe state legislature will
drawthedistrictlinesforNew Jersey's
seats in the House of Representatives.

For the Congressional seat it is
expected the Democrats, who now
control both houses of the state leg-
islature, will try lo pit two incumbent
Republican House members against
each other for the 1992 election.

A Congressional district map
drawn lOycarsagobecausc of similar
efforts resulted in lengthy litigation

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI

The closing of the Roosevelt In-
termediate School, all but ruled out
for recommendation by the Board of
Education's Citizens' Advisory
Committee on EnrollmentProjeclions
and Building Usage when its interim
report was released in June, may be
revisited due to cutbacks in state fi-
nancial aid to Westfield's schools.

The commiltee'sfimil report, which
tentatively is scheduled to be pre-
sented to thg board at its Comniittee-
of-the-Whole meeting on Tuesday,
January 8, has not yet received formal
approval, but various subcommittees
have been meeting behind closed
doors.

It is believed that the possible
recommendation that Roosevelt
School be closed came up at a closed
door session of the Advisory Com-
mitteeheldon Decent bcr20, ullhough
this could not be confirmed officially.

"A number of subjects have been
discussed at ourclosed-doorsession,"

Committee Chairman Robert H.
Mulreany said, "but we will nol dis-
cuss them in public because no de-
cisions have been finalized. Our re-
port is expected to be made public on
January 8."

Both Schools Pictured
On Page 3 Today

Any discussion of ihe closing of
the Roosevelt School, according to
Board of Education President, Mrs.
Susun Pepper, "would be very much
the result of rumors and premature."

She said the board will not know
what its advisory committee is plan-
ning to recommend until at least
January 8.

Theadvisory committee was given
a charge to investigate the usage of
all nine buildings owned by the Board
of-Educntion,!' Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, said,
"and a subcommittee was appointed
lo decide whether closing one of the

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

Thirty-three Appointed
To Town Advisory Boards

A total of 33 appointments to a
variety of town advisory bodies was
approved ntliist night's reorganization
meeting of theTown Council for 1991.

Following are those who were up-
pointed or re-appointed:

TOWN ADMINISTRATOR
John F. Malloy, Jr.

TOWN ATTORNEY
Charles H. Biundt

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER
The Westllola Leader

COURT AND VIOLATIONS CLERK
Mrj. Maryann Nlililmura

MUNICIPAL JUDGE
Edward J. Hobble

PROSECUTOR
Thomas V. Manahan

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Mrs, Mary D. Herberlcb
James J. KcfaionftiB
G. Graydon Cuitta

BOARD OF APPEALS
Robert Denman

LOCAL ASSISTANCE BOARD
James J. Kefalonltii, chairman
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Wlllard

BOARD OF HEALTH
Robert W. Carretta
Dr. Sholdon M. Gllckman

PLANNING BOARD
Mrs. Marilynn Shields.
Edward A. Cottko
Douglas T. Schwarz
Richard H. Bagger
Garland C. Boolhe
Robert L. Newell

RECREATION COMMISSION
Kanwar Kultar Singh
Melvyn L. Corel)
Dr. Seymour Koslowski

MEMORIAL LIBRARY BOARD
Harrison T, Watson, Jr.
Christian M. Abeel
Mrs, Susan Sherman

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
REVENUE SHAJUNO COMMITTEE

Albert Schloifer
Vic Traosniowski
Donnell Carr

HISTORIC PRESERVATION
COMMISSION

Pat Veldcrman
Ralph H. Jones
Parker Nelson
Jeffrey B. LoewBr

By RONALD STROTHERS
Sill Wrllln/or Tit WrllfirUltaJtr

The Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority's conversion of sludge is it
methodical processlhat ihe authority
tins found yields positive returns in
Ihe area of recycling.

Sludge is the byproduct of ihe
sewage treatment process and, for
reuse, is treated in two parts: Dewa-
lering and pcllelizatinn.

In ihe former the solids concen-
tration oflhe sludge is increased from
three per cent to 20 per cent und the
process is completed at the authority's
onsite dewatering plant. The treated
sludge is then transported to a sludge
management firm for pelletization.

In the later process, the sludge
passes through a rotary dryer by nn
externally warmed air stream thut
cvuporutes the wilier. The turning

Parent-Teacher Movie Week
Will Benefit Town Students

The Westfield Parent-TeachcrCouncilwill(ipon.soruspecinl fundraiser
in Junuiiry to offset the financial impact of the new school funding liiw,
Ihe 1990 Quality Education Act. The profits realized from thisevent will
be used to continue providing educational programs of good quality for
all children throughout the entire school district.

This week Jong event, from January 18 through 25, will be held lit
Movie City 6 in Edison. The complex is u new, ultra modern, .six-screen
center located on Oak Tree Rond and Wood Avenue in Hdison near
Roller Skates of America.The run will be designalcil"Westfield Week."

The council will be selling tickels valid for any .showing of iinyfculiiic
film during the week, Spcciuj lickct jiriccs will [w$3 forchihlrun uml $5
fonidiiltH, und the council will receive all the proceeds from the sale of
these tickets.

Tickcln will beiivisiljiblc ill Ihe local schools imtl ill Juunclle'i in tuwn.
Ticketsnmy also be purchased nl Ihe lliculcr mid pcniniiul checks will lie
ncccplctl provided the purchaser shown proof (if i L'sitli'iicy in WcNlfiuld.

AsJtn lidded incentive Ihcrc will be lulrnwing I'ci two Iruu piiKscx vnlid
for otic yeur. Ticket purchaser* nci'd nnly to wriie their JIMIIICN IIJKI
telephone numbers on lilt! buck of the ticket fit enter.

l;or further information, nleiiic cull 654-3 l<l<l.

motion of the rotary dryer forms the
sludge into pellets, which are sold for
use as fertilizer.

The extreme temperature in the
dryer, ns high ns 900 degrees Fuhr-
enheil, inactivates nil pathogens —
disease-producing organisms — in»
the sludge. The process virtually
sterilizes the .sludge, enabling Ihe
fertilizer tobe used on crops intended
for human consumption.

The Runway Valley Authority has
been primed to inaugurate ihis Jand-
bascd disposal program since 1984,
but federal and stale regulations have
prcvcnled implementation of the
program until now. With a March
1991 deadline for the discontinuance
for nil ocean dumping in the sinlc, the
authority has been pressed into need
for the program.

The anlliorily also .snys its disposal
formula in cost-effective inasmuch
us Ihe sludge reuse generated by the
facility piirtTiillyoffsctNtlisposiilcosis,
Cost of disposal iscxpcclecl ultimately
(a be approximately $K2 per wcl tun
as opposed to $130.

Land-bnscddisposal.lhcmilhority
revealed, costs roughly three limes
thai of OCCIIII dumping.

Federal ly Imposed deadlines on Ihe
for «ki(lj>u disposal dalesniitliorily g p

back lo September IU76, 'trie au-
thority says It mrl thorn, but I lie; diiles
were Jii'veilheles1) rc^tiluliy pushed
hack by tlie fcilcrnl nuihorilicH.

aoNTiNtmo o/v Mae \s
[•'AIU;I.(HJ**l'II~IIICS...TIW.i work's Jirouili ortolt) WUIJIJUT m)ut«l JLJIIIJICJ V\ -.si
IID thin let «kallii|) ncDiie un I IMI Mlndommkln d i r k pond In I ho IV5U'M.

Westfield Had Its First Bank Robbery in 20 Years on Monday: See Page 8
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THE MES1VTEMAN CHURCH
MWESTFCLD

1*0 Mountain Av*nu*

moot
Tht Reverend Dr. W K M M I Roaa Fortwa

Today, 9:30 a.m., Praytr Chapel; 10 a.m..
Presbyterian Woman board; 7 p.m.. Adull Council;
7 p.m., Budget Comm'mee; 7:30 p.m.. Chancel
Choir, and 8 p.m., Nursery School Council.

Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., Westminster Hall Drop-
Ins.

Saturday, January 5,9 a.m., Chancel Handbell
Choir retreat

Sunday, January 6, a and 10:30 a.m., Worship
servicei, with the Reverend Forbes preaching, and
Holy Communion at both services; 9 a.m., Church
Schoot/Cribbery tl-rough those in eighth grade,

, Triangle BiMt, Chriilian Forum and, g e, C t i a n Foum and
Confirmation; 10:30 a.m., 'A Time (or Drawing
Near* with cribbery; 11:30 M i . , Golden Age lun-
cheon: noon, Stewardship Commission; 5 p.m.,
Youth Choir; 6p.m., Single Parents; 6 p.m., Junior
High Fellowship; 7 p.m., Uy Visitation, and 7:30
p.m., Senior High Fellowship,

Monday, January 7,9a.m., Monday Craftsmen;
7 p.m.. Chancel Handbel Choir. 7:30 p.m., Per-
sonnel Committee, and 9 p.m.. Recorder Consor-
tium,

Tuesday, January 8,1 p.m., Bible study; 5:30
p.m., Junior High Choir/Bella; 7 p.m., Scherzo/
Genesis bell ringers' party, and 7:30 p.m., Session.

Wednesday, January9, I I «.m., Stallmeelinn;
3:30 p.m., Good Hews Kids' Club Chapel Cfloir,
SonShirnrs and 7 p.m., Kerygmt Bible study.

T H r t t E EMANU-f L
754 East Brad Street, WesHleM

2324770
RabMCrurleaA.Krolon

RabUMarcLOWch

Friday. January 4, Minyan, Morning Service, 7
o'doc*; SnabbatChavurah Dinnet, 7 o'clodc, and
Shabbat Service, 1:15 p.m.

Saturday, January 5, Mlnyen, Morning Service,
10 o'clock, and Bar Mltzvah of Gregory Wwberg,
10:30 a.m.

Sunday, January 6, Minyan, Morning Service,
and Budget Committee, 9 o'clock; Sbterhood New
Member* Code*, 10 a.m., and College Brunch,
11:30 *.m.

Monday, January 7, Minyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock, and sisterhood Board, noon.

Tuesday, January S, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:30 a.m., Confirmation
Class, 7 p.m., and Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, January 9, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Seventh Grade Dance Class, ARK
Asjodalionlar Rehabilitation with Kindness lryouts,
and Temple Board, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, January 10, Mi'nyan, Morning Service,
7 o'dock, and 'Phillip Roth as American Jewish
Writer," 7:30 p.m.

FIRST C0NME6ATKMAI CHURCH
1J5 Elmer ltn*et WestfieM

raim
The Reverend Dr. M M O. Wightman, hator

Tnuraday,9a'cknk.Cooperative Nursery School
and Mother's Morning Out; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim
Singefi; 7 p.m., Special Singtii in Kttcnam Hall
and Continuation Class in CoaFetowshipHaK, and
7:30 p.m., Chanotl Choir.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Bible Study lor Adults in Coe
Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m., Worship Service and
Communion; 6 p.m., Middle High Fellowship and
Parents Meeting, and 7:30 p.m., Senior High Fel-
lowship.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Cooperative Nursery School
and Mother's Morning Out, and 3.-30 p.m., Leydan
Choir.

Tuesday, 9o'doei(,CooperBtiveNursery School
and Mother'! Morr*wOvt;7:1Sp,m,, Prayer Circle
in Cot Fellowship Ha", and 7:30 p.m. New Jersey
Opera in Patton Ha», and S p.m., Alaietn In Keleham
Hall.

Wednesday, I o'clock, Cooperative Nursery
School and Mothers Morning Out 10 a.m., Bible
Study In Coe Fellowship Hail; 7:30 p.m., NstJontl
Organization lor Women; 7:45 p.m., Board ol
Christian Education in *w Chapel, and 8 p.m..
Alanon in Coe Fellowship Hall.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
551 Park Avenue, Stttch Plains

The Reverend John R. Hetoon, Rector

Thursday, January 3, t:4S a m Bible Class;
noon, 8 p.m., Al-Anon, and Choir.

Sunday, The Epiphany. January 6, 8 and 10
a-m., Holy Eucharist.

Monday, January 7, Annual Reports due, 12:30
p.m., Over Ealera Anonymous, and 7:30 p.m., Boy
Scout Troop No. 104.

Tuesday, January 8, noon, The Afternoon Guild.
7:30 p.m. Co-Dependents to Anonymous, and 8
p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous

Wednesday, January 9,9 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eael Broad Street at
Sprkwliild Avenue

WotfltW
233-4946

Jerry L.Danlit, Minister

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
$39 Trinity Place, WestfieM

233-4250
Deacon Wilbur Meson

Chairman Board of Deacon*

Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

NEW RELEASES TfflS WEEK:
DEC. 31 - JAN. 6

THE ADVENTURES OF
FORDFAIRLANE
Starring Andrew Dice Clay

PUCKER UP AND
BARK LIKE A DOG

Starring Jonathan Cries and Lisa Zone

GRIM PRAIRIE TALES
Starring James Earl Jones

PREPAID RENTAL COUPON
BOOKS ON SALE THRU JAN. 6.

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

WOOOSIOE C H A P E L / : -
(More* Avenue'- :

Fanwoed

Sunday, January «, 11 a.m.. John Theia win
speak. At the same hour Sunday School (or young
people aged 2 ftrough those in hUh school, a
nursery wil be provided far younger cftldten, and 6
p.m., Christopher Hanko w i apeak.

Wednesday, « : « a.m., Udies Bible Study;
babysitting available, for Mormation please can
322-7598, and 7:30 p.m., entire meeting devoted to
prayer.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Ladies Bible Study, and
8:14 p.m, Adull Senior Choir practice.

Friday, Junior and Senior Youth Groups meel
twice monthly.

Saturday, Young Careen Group meets twice
monthly.

For more information please call 232-1525 or
889-9224.

FMSTUMTEO
METHOMT CHURCH

t Eaal Broad Street, Weettleld
21*4211

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Each Sunday theft it church school lor all aget
at9:t5a.m.AhoMay*pteial Continuing Education
das* lor adults wift MheriaMfor the Union County

el 10:45 o'clock wkh child cart.
This Sunday, Epiphany, the Reverend Harwood

will be preaching on The Credit that Rocked t

Tuesday, Wesley Choir, 3:30 p.m:. and Admin-
istrative Board, 8 p.m. : -

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Property
Management, 8 p.m., end Baptism Class, 8 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women, 9:30 a.m.;
Primary Choh, 3:30 p.m.; Oratorio Singers, 7:30
p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 8:4S p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

I7S-241I
The Reverend C. Paul Strackblne, Pastor

The Reverend Strockbine will preach at the 8:30
and 11 a.m. Services of Worship on Epiphany
Sunday. The Sacrament ol Holy Communion w* be
offered at both services. AduN Forum and Sunday
Church School are held from 9:45 V> 10:4! a.m.
Child cart It avertable every Sunday during tht<*)t
service in me education building (or children Jive'
years of age and under. ' .

Sunday, 4 p.m., First Communion Orientation; 7
p.m., Youth Group. •

Monday. 7:30 pm.Worshipand Music. •-•.
Tuesday, 7:30p.m., Youth Ministry; 8 p.m., Arts

Circle.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.. First Communion Claw;

7:30 p.m., Flnanoa Committee, BiUe Study. ' '

ORACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WttffltM
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr., Pastor

233-3*31 or 232-4*03

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with classes
lor all ages from 2 to adults; 11 o'clock, Morning
Worship, nursery provided, The Reverend Sutton
will preach on "City of Refuge;' 3 p.m, Service: ai
Meridian Convalescent Center; E o'clock, Evening
Worship with The Reverend Sutton preaching on
"Missionary Heart* in Young and Okt.' In addition,
tht young people who attended tht Inltr-Vvtity
Missions Conference this past week wtf ghrt reports.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, Prayer
and Sharing Time and Bible study in the Book o!
fttfouj.

FrUay,7p.m.,BibleSludyatManorCareNuriirig
Home;7 to 10p.m., Youth Group at the church, aS
young people from the siith through 12th grade*
may attend.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 CowparthwaHe Place, Weatflekt
233-1517

The Reverend Paul E. KrHach, Paetor
Roger OBorchln, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adull Bible Class, 9:50 em. -

Nursery Service provided during Worship Ser-
vices and Education Hour. Christian Day/School
nursery through grade *Ix.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

100 Downer Street, WeetHeld
233-2547

The Reverend Theodore Ctlhoun, St.
Pastor

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:30 i n .
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7p.m.; Biota SI udy
7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, lirst Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
New Year's Eve Service. 11 a.m.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.

LEARNING
EXPERIENCE

:a t :

T H E W A R D L A W - H A R T R I D G E S C H O O L

Mid-afternoon, when most school classes
end, Is just the beginning of new learning ex-
periences at the Wardlaw-Hartridge School.

Aller classes that provide tha strong and
broad intellectual and artistic background
thai readies young people for college and a
productive 1MB, most Wardlaw-Hariridge stu-
denis head lor any one of a host of after
school enrichments.

In the Lower School, they attend our After
School Program which offers a structured
study hour, Afterwards, students explore their
creativity In a wide variety of arls and crafls
and outdoor activities. Here, the after school
hours are Illled with fun and learning.

In the Upper School, all students develop
their minds and bodies through participation
in a broad range of sports and extracurricular
programs — football, soccer, field hockey,
tennis, basketball, swimming, Softball, base-
ball, volleyball, chorus, band, drama, and a
variety of clubs.

This stimulating learning environment suc-
ceeds In building strong students. We are
proud that B8% of our students are admitted
to their first choice college.

Come join us at our next Open House and
learn how your child can be a part of the
total learning experience of The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School.

• OPKN HOUSE AT TIIK UPPKR SCHOOL •
(IKAI»KS 8-12: SATURDAY, JAN. 12, 10:00AM

• SCHOLARSHIP KXAM •
SATURDAY, JAN. 26, 9:00AM

Uppor School • 1295 Inrnan Avenuo • Edison, NJ 0B820 • (201) 754-1682
Lower School • 1040 Plninfield Avenue • Plolnflold. NJ 070GO • (201) 756-0035

Leonard Bernstein's Life,
Music Slated at Temple

Temple Emanu-EI of Weslfield will
pay tribute to one of the greatest
musicians of our lifetime, Leonard
Bernstein, on Friday, January 18, at
the evening services.

The program will review his life
and works.

Participating in the tribute will be
Rabbi CharlesA. Kroloff, Rabbi Marc
Disick, Cantor Martha Noviclc, the
Temple Emanu-EI Choir and

Geoffrey Pelersen, conductor.
Excerpls from the Chichesler

Psalms, "A Simple Song," from his
Mass and highlights from his
broad way musicals, such as Weslside
Story and Peter Pan.

Temple Emanu-Elinviteseveryone
to come and share in this evening of
prayer and song, beginning at 8:15
p.m.

Assemblyman to Address
Parent-Teacher Group

The legislation committee of the
Weslfield Parent-Teacher Council
will hold a public meeting tonight,
January 3, at 7:30 in (he Board of
Education Administration Building
at 302 Elm Street.

• The committee will present a guest
speaker, StateAssemblyman Neil M.
Cohen, who will discuss legislative
concerns associated with the school
system, child safety, and the Quality
Education Act of 1990. Committee
members and the public will have an
opportunity to ask questions.
:• At last month's meeting the com-
mittee discussed the following issues:
••: The current status of Ihe Quality
Education Act of 1990. Many com-
mittee members expressed concern
that money which was to be dedicated
to education may ultimately be used
for property lax relief in select urban
cities. Public hearings will be held by
committees, including, the Assembly
Education Committee, Education
Commissioner John Ellis' Education
Task Force, and a proposed bi-partisin
legislative committee. Concerned
citizens are encouraged to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity and con-
tact these groups with your questions,
views and suggestions for improving
education for all children in New
Jersey,

A proposed bill requiring bicyclists
to wear helmets. This bill would re-
quire all who ride a bicycle to wear to
wear a helmet on private and public
property and establishes a penalty
system for all those who fail to
comply. This bill received consider-
able debate within the committee due
to two provisions.

While all members agreed with the
goal of the bill some members felt the
bill in its current form would be un-
enforceable. Particular objections
were raised about the provisions in
which helmets would be required on
private property and the assessment
of fines to parents of children under
16 who do not comply. Some mem-
bers felt it would be better to develop
an educational program within the
school system and public awareness
through the- media, similar to the
current newspaper and television
advertisements on seat belts and drug
abuse. It was suggested that this bill
be modified to include only public
roadsandarevaluation of Ihe penalty
system. The primary objectors fell it
would be easier to support the bill
with these changes.

A request by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company foraneasement
to place a "Maxie-Hut" on Jefferson
School property. New Jersey Bell is-
seeking two easements at both
Jefferson and Lincoln Schools lo
place distribution equipment for their
system. The Jefferson easements
would measure 30 feet by 20 feet for
the "Maxi Hut" and 41 feet by three
feet for the underground distribution
cables. All members agreed that
school properties should remain as
pristine as possible and the negative
ramifications clearly outweighted the
short term financial benefit of$30,000
New Jersey Bel! is offering for the
easement.

Abill which woulddirecl the slate's
Attorney General to study Ihe ac-
cessibility and use of steroids and
other drugs by high school athletes.
Recent studies indicate from 5 to 7
per cent of all high school students,

both male and female, have either
used or are using steroids. Concern
was expressed by one member re-

' garding the bill's apparent focus on
athletes as the only abusers of this
drug, The member indicated many
non-athletes could try lo emulate
sports and wrestling figures by using
this drug to build body mass for non-
athletic reasons and considered all
children susceptible to all forms of
drug abuse including steroids.

Committee people were encour-
aged to provide support for The
Westfield Chemical People Task
Force organization, a committee
which represents West field's local
schools, Town Council, ministerium
and parents. This organization strives
loeducale the community on all forms
of drug abuse and develops commu-
nity-based prevention programs.
Citizens with legislative concerns
may attend tonight's meeting or
contact any individualmember or the
committee as a whole by writing to:
Legislation Committee, c/o Westfield
Board of Education, 302 Elm Street,
Westfield, 07O90.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Eatt Broad Strait, WattflaM

Tin Rtvannd 0. OavM Daraan, Rector
The Ravawnd Lola J . latyir

Attochrltd Rtclor
Tht Rtvannd Hugh Uvtngood

Aaaoclata Rtclor Emarttut

WOflSHIP SERVICES
Sunday!, 7:45 a.m.. Holy Euctitriit Rite 1.
9:05 a. m., AdoN Forum, Guild Room and Seventh

and Eighth Grade Confirmation duset, Septem-
ber through May.

1Ds.m.,HolyEueriari«IRite2,li!Sl,*lrd and fill!)
Sundays each month; Morning Prayer, tecond and
fourth Sunday* unleta otherwise announced;
Church School Claataa, September through May.

WEEK0AYS
Monday to Friday, 5 o'dort, Evening Prayei,

unless otherwise announced.
Wedimdayaand Holy Oayi, 7 and 9:30 p.m..

Holy Eucharist.
Thursdays. 9:30 a.m., Healing SrtrviceandHsly

Eucharitl.
Other special services are announced in the

Sunday bulletin.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHJRCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting K o u u Lane
232-9490

The Raver and Dr. Christopher ft. Bekton,
Pastor

Worship and Church School, Sundays al 10:30
a.m. NurceryCarediifiiVj services. HdyCommunlon
served the mst Sunday of each rnonlh. The Men's
Group meets theseeondMondiy of the month at 10
a.m. The) Woman's Group meets 1hr> second
Tuesdiy at 7:30p.m. The choir mwli Thursday* at
8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups meet on
Mondays at 7 p.m There Is ample parking and the
building Is accessible lo the handicapped

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mil fload and Railway Avenue

WtatlMd
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Jamet A, Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Montlgnor

Thomas B. Weeney, Pastor Emeritus
2JJ-I757

Sunday evening Mass, 5:30,
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

Epiphany Party
This Sunday
At St. Paul's

St. Paul's Episcopal Church of
Westfield will host anEpiphany Party
on Sunday, Januaiy 6, from 9:03 to
9:50 a.m. in the Parish Hall. All are
welcome.The hall isat Ihe rearof the
church which is on East Broad Street
opposite the Municipal Building-

Commemorating the making
known to Ihe Magi of Christ's birth,
the festival will feature a dramatiza-
tion of the Wise Men at the manger
and will celebrate the spread of the
news of Jesus' birth and of God's
love throughout the world.

The party will include music, sto-
riesand food depiciing how Epiphany
might be observed in distant lands
such as Mexico and Russia. Among
the program highlights will be a
rendition of "The Twelve Days of
Christmas" by the Church School
children.

THE ROMAN CATHOOC CH4MCH
OFTHEHOLVTflWtiY

WettfWd Aveiwe and First Strati
The RIoM Reverend MottfeMr

Ftanalt X Heughltn, Partor
Rectory: SJ24137

Saturday Evening Mattel; 5:30 tnd 7 o'ctodc
Sunday Mines 7:30, S and tlr.30 a.m. and

sen
lUSan Masws: 11 s.m.
D»iryMa!Mi:7e™J»a.rr,
Novewa ond Mats: Hondry, 7:30 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
tUOtyueeOr tw

tx-uu
Thursday, 4 p.m., Junk* High Fettowthlp.
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Couple* Bible Study t l

Bonavatilur*1*, and 1 p.m., Coleje and Career
Bible Study.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday Sdwol lor t l M M
beglnntng with I-year-tUt. Mth Nunery provided
lor newboma lo Z-yetr-otds. The Winter Quarter
Adult Courea and the LaditaClaMwIba In aeaaion:
11 p.m., WtnNpSexvlct, TheRavmndOon M e n ,
Nursery provided lor newborn to 2-yew-oldt, end
Children's Churcrtea for 2-year-olds through thoee
In third wade: 6 o'clock, Evening Service, and 7
p.rn., Senior High VouftSroup.

Wednesday, 7 o'dock. Mid Week Servie* and
Famly Nir/t; Adult Bible Stody; Christian Service
Brigade Program (or beya In Mrd la tilth grades;
Christian Service Brigad* Program lor boys In
seventh to 12th grades; and Pioneer G Mi Progrern
lor girls in feet to ninth jiedei, and 7:30p.m., Prayer
Time and Choir Rehearsal.

FANWO00 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martini and Marian Avenues

M t - M H
The Revannd Dr. Davtd Gordon Lewie, Jr.

Senior Pastor

Sunday, JinuaryE, 9:30 i m , Learning Groups
lor children; 10:45 a.m., Public Worship In tht
Sanctuary and Sacrament ol Hty Communion,
and noon, Concert ol Christmas Hut* tor Organ
presented by the Reverend Robert H. Gangewere.
Jr., issociele pastor.

Tuesdiy, Jtnutry 6, 3:1$ pro., Westminster
Chc*,arW?:30p.m,Mee6iM»o)S*tem,De»ooris.
Truitees and members of Commissions,

WedriMday, January 9 ,11 i.m. to 4 p.m.,
Women's Club of Fanwood; 4:30 p.m., Genesis
Rinoers nd 8 p.m. Trinity Ringers.

Thursday. January 10, 3:15 p.m.. Celebration
Choi1; 4 p.m., Charub Choir; 4:» p.m., Junior
Choir, and 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Clntr.

Fiiday, January 11, 1 to 4 p.m., Matting ol
Presbylery Council In the Dining Room.

Mr. Younghouse
Attends Course
About Physics

Lawrence Younghouse of
Weslfield, a physics teacher from
Weslfield High School, is one of 30
teachers who altended the National
Leadership Institute for Teachers of
Physics at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. The institute was a four-
week summer program designed to
improve the science backgrounds of
high school physics teachers while
providing them with innovative
teachingmateriuls on topics of current
scientific and technological impor-
tance.

Artwork for Children's Books
By Harry Devlin on View Now

Harry Devlin, an artist and illus-
trator of children's books, has col-
laborated on the production of over
20 books for youths and has created

CAR PHONES * At ARMS * RADAR • PAGERS
._ SALES * SERVICE * INSTAUATlON u

PANASONIC
CELLULAR

PHONE !
rr-soo :

NO GIMMICKS1

MOBILE PHONE
CAN'T MENTION

THE NAME IN
THIS ADI

• 032 Cl InNNEI.
• 3 WAI I
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GET I

Roslrlclioni apply, M o d lira oltof
Call lior doinlls
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BEEPERS

numerous distinctiveandmemorable
characters,such as Mr. Whiskers, the
Old Wilch and Ihe charming animals
in The Knobby Boys to the Rescue.

An exhibition of his work will be
on display at the Jane Voorhees
Zimmcrli Art Museum at Rutgers,
The State University of New Jersey,
through Fcbru cry 24 and will include
iipproxirnulcly 90 original paintings,
wutcrcolors, preliminary sketches,
color separations and other supple-
mentary materials.

The exhibition will later travel to
ihe Capital Children's Museum in
Washington, D.C. and thcgalleriesof
Ihe Schering-Plough Corporation In
Madison.

Temple Plans
Havdalah Rite
For Families

Those who iillend Temple Emiinu-
Rl of Wcstfiold'N family Hiivduhih
service un Saturday, Juniwry 12, nt
4:30 p.m. will have ihe citportuniiy
to plant tlicir own "trccn" In honor of.
tliB upcoming hollclayufTuD'Shviit.

'Die Iliivilnlah service cnablcn til-
tcmlcc.i lo experience fully the u»h-
uriiijj out of ShaLibiil, Mutjc will be •
provided ami rcfrt!Hhinent« itpproprl-
itle fiir')\i li'Shviii will boHcrveu. '

Yoimg and old imiy piirticlpiito,:
I'ur further liifomiiiiiiin "plcimc cull
llii: lumplc office til 233-6770.Temple
Hmnmi-KI i s l c i i ! « l i i t 7 V l ! i L ) ! l
Streel.
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Westfield's Two Intermediate Schools Focus of Budget Cutback Rumors

Court»y ol Ih . Wolllald public Schaol*
WILL IT CLOSE?...Roo«vtll Intermediate Sthoul may cli««llsdoorsifsptciiluti(insiirroun<lini;tlicrct*nlc<inf(.ri.MCcs
of the Board of Educatlon'tCllizcns' Advisor; Cummilice on Enrullment Projections unit UniMing H«nt!« i* ciirri'cl.

Courtesy of lh«W»tll»ld Public School*
W I L L I T S T A N D A L O N E ' . ' . . . E d i s o n l i i l cnncd i ; i l cSchoulcou ld become Ihclnvvirs . inlvscl ini i irnrs ixth l i u i u h h d
if rumors concern ing p l a n n i n g fur West field's public schools ure officially acted on .

Recycling Schedule
Announced for 1991

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclables during 1991 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule: Thursdays, north of the railroad
tracks, and Fridays, south of the railroad tracks.

SOUTH
11 and 25
8 and 22
8 and 22
Sand 19

3 and 17 and 31
14 and 28
12 and 26
9 and 23
6 and 20
4 and 18
1 and IS

13 and 27

No pickup'November 28,1991 — Nonhside
No pickup November 29,1991 — Southside

Residents should set out their recyclable* by 7:30 u.m.trteday they are
scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare their materials
according to the following guidelines:

Newspapers—must be clean and tied in bundles that are no more than
eight inches thick. The bundles may not include paper bags, magazines,
telephone books or junk mail.

Glass bottles and jars — must be well rinsed with all caps and lids
removed. Labels, styrofoam, metal rings and plastic do not have to be
removed. Do not break glass. Glass must be placed at the curb in sturdy,
reusable containers. Only bottles and jars will be collected — no
window glass, dishes, Pyrex, mirrors or crystal.

Aluminum beverage containers — must be well rinsed and placed in
a sturdy reusable container. Tin cans, paint cans and spray cans cannot
be collected. Note: A magnet will not stick to the side or bottom of a
recyclable all-aluminum can.

Glass and aluminum recyclables must be set out in separate containers.
Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be collected.

For missed pickups, please call 733-7276.

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

NORTH
10 and 24
7 and 21
7 and 21

• 4 and 18
2 and 16 and 30

13 and 27
11 and 25
8 and 22
5 and 19

3andl7and3l
14

12 and 26

Assemblyman Cohen Helps to Sponsor Consumer Bills

Programs Set for Winter
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission will kick off its schedule of
winter programs this week. The winter
session, which will run through Fri-
day, March 22, offers a variety of
programs including pottery,
dancercise, drama, volleyball,
sculpture,adullandchildren's music,
concert band and open gymnasium.

The co-educational afterschool
program Will begin on Monday,

January 7. Information will be dis-
tributed to the children at school.
Also, the indoor baiting program will
hold its first session on Monday,
J.inuary 28.

To participate in any of these pro-
grams please register at the recreation
office in the Municipal Building. For
further information please telephone
the recreation department at 789-
408O.

Legislation designed to protect the
public from unscrupulous home im-
provement contractors will be the
Assembly Consumer Affairs
Committee's top priority when the
Assembly reconvenes in January.

"In New Jersey, regulations gov-
erning home contiactors are non-
existent," said Committee Chairman
David C. Kronick, Democrat of
Hudson. "The Consumer Affairs
Committee will take the initiative to
protect homeowners from con tractors
whose 'fly-by-night'tactics have de-
frauded thousands of innocent
homeowners," he added.

Retired Persons
To Hear Talk

On Cholesterol
The next General Meeting of the

Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
January 7, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 East Broad Street;
Westfield, at 1 p.m.

Refreshments will be served at
12:30 p.m. Members and guests are
asked to enter through the red door at
the rear of the building and to bring a
non-perishable food item as a con-
tribution to the food cupboard; said
Albert Stott, chapter president;

Dr. Karen Mondrone, a registered
dietician with Rutgers Extension
HomeEconomicsDivision, will give
a talk on "Lowering Your Choles-
terol."

Reservations are still being taken
for the dinner theater performance of
"JohnLoves Maiy"at the Hunterdon
Hills Playhouse on Tuesday, January
29. The bus will leave the Lord &
Taylor west side parking lot at 10:15
a.m.

Woman's Club
To Hold Tea

The Literature Department of the
Woman's Club of Westfield will meet
on Monday, January 28, at 1 p.m.

The chairman, Mis. J.P. (Vivian)
O'Neil, will give a talk on the life and
works of Louisa May Alcott after
which tea will be served.

coi?

' In addition to the home contracting
bills, the committee plans to consider
legislation that would regulate the
rent-to-own industry, avoid gasoline
price gouging and strengthen laws
against ticket scalping, he said.

Assemblyman Kronick said the
panel already has begun hearing tes-

timony onhis legislation which would
require home improvement contrac-
tors to register with the stale as well
as a second measure, sponsored by
Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, rep-
resenting Westfield, that would es-
tablish a Home Improvement Secu-
rity Fund to reimburse trusting con-

Bill Seeks to Prevent
Abuse of Strip-Searches

The General Assembly approved
legislation December 17 designed to
curb abuses of slate laws that permit
law enforcement officials to strip-
search individuals who have been
arrested and charged with crimes.

Assemblyman NeilM, Cohen, who
represenls Westfield, co-sponsored
the bill.

An October 1988 series of reports
presented evidence of official mis-
conduct by local police officers who
performed strip searches. The reports
were submitted at that time to the
Assembly Judiciary Committee.

Following the disclosure, New
Jersey Public Advocate's Office rec-
ommended changes to existing law
in an effort to address strip search
abuses.

"Undercurrent law, it'sconceivablc
that an individual charged with
something as minor as a routine traffic
violation could be subjected toa strip
search if he or she is unable to im-
mediately ruise bail," an Assembly
member said.

"In fact, reports from October 1988
point to several cases in which de-
fendants in traffic violation matters
were routinely stripped-searched
shortly after their arrest before being
given the opportunity to post bail.
This is inconsistent with the intent of
the law and court rulings on strip
searches," that member continued.

The bill, approved by a 69-3 As-
sembly vote, now moves Co the Sen-
ale for action.

sumers who are victimized by
fraudulent home improvement con-
tractors.

"Most homeowners aren't experts
when it comes to roofing, remodeling
and other projects, so they become
easy targets for home repair rip-off
artists," Assemblyman Kronick said.
"By registering home improvement
contractors, we will protect con-
sumers as well as improve the image
of reputable contractors that are tar-
nished by ones who are only looking
to make a fast buck."

Assemblyman Cohen, the
committee's vice chairman, added
that the majority of complaints hehas
receivedinvolve contractors who take
advantage of homeowners by never
performing work they have been paid
for, or failing to complete work they
have started.

"My legislation is designed to re-
imburse homeowners who would be
unable to receive restitution because
thecontractor has no assets orhas left
the state," he said.

Parking Answers Sought
The Wesl/ield Leader has received numerous comments about the

central business district parking changes recently enacted by the Town
Council. We would like to measure the opinion of our readers on this
topic. Please'clieck one of the two statements below mid return this
coupon to The Leader, 50 Elm Street, Wcsifield 07091.

O I support the Town Council's efforts to solve the central
business district's parking problems.

D I would like toseenparkingdeck erected intlie central business
district.

TAKE A NEW LOOK
ATMUHLENBERG'S

CHILD BIRTH CENTER

New Special Care Nursery for babies needit%
special medical and nursing care.

To find the Obstetrician, Gynecologist
or Pediatrician thafs right for you, call
the FREE HealthLink Physician Referral
Service at 668-3000.

Muhlenberg's NEW Child Birth Center,
located in the Fitch Memorial Pavilion,
is designed for ultimate patient privacy
and celebration of birth as a family
event. Built around a two-story atrium,
the center is custom decorated for the
comfort of parents and their visitors.
• 14 Single /8 Double patient rooms with
individual showers and bathrooms;
• State-of-the-art ultrasound and fetal
monitoring equipment;
• Combined labor/delivery/recovery suites for a
more comfortable and private birth experience;
• New Nursery for improved visibility
and safety;
• Early labor lounge for patient comfort;
• Conventional delivery room available;
• Muhlenberg's Cesarean section rate is among
the lowest—and therefore best—in the state;
• In -room bondi ng wit h baby 24 hou rs a day or
at mother's request;
• Family Link programs including prenatal
education classes and special seminars;
• VIP dinnerfor new momsartd dads;
• Special visitation hours for grandparents
and siblings.

For more information or to arrange a tour
of the Child Birth Center, call 668-2353.

MUIILENI1URG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
I'.irk Avenue k Randolph Bond, I'lalnfidd, NJ 07061
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Mindowaskin Bandstand Reconstruction
Money Well Spent for Lasting Benefit

As our Town Council embarks on
what probably will be one of the most
difficult fiscal policy years in some time,
questions are being raised about the
wisdom of spending $70,000 on the
construction of a new bandstand in
Mindowaskin Park.

The old bandstand, which stood as a
symbol of Westfield and a focus of
community activity for many years, was
torn down last summer because it was
beyond further repair. j

While we believe our town fathers
should keep an eagle eye on finances in
the face of a slowing economy and
increasingly expensive tax programs and
mandates from Trenton and Washington,
we also believe money spent on such a
durable community asset is money well
invested.

The Mindowaskin Park bandstand
provides a home for summer concerts
by the Westfield Community Band, as
the staging area for many other
community celebrations and as the site
for many weddings of Westfield
residents.

A rented county trailer provides
neither the dignity nor the ambience of
such a facility.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

'No One Man Should Have
The Power to Start a War'

Conservative Pat Buchanan put it
best the other day: President Bush is
"gung-ho for war." Make no mistake
about it—ifordinaryAmericansand
their elected representatives do
nothing to slop them, George Bush,
Jim Baker, Dick Cheney and Colin
Powell wil 1 lead our country into war.
This is one war that can honorably be
avoided, if economic sanctions and
diplomacy are given enough time to
force Iraq out of Kuwait.

According to the Constitution, only
the Congress can declare war. Does
this check onPresidenlialpowernienn
anything? Would you support a con-
stitution!)! amendment to take this

power away from the Congress? Of
course not!

So, why let Mr. Bush and his inner
circle pick and choose which portions
of the Constitution they will obey?
No one man should have the power lo
start a war, not even the President.
Don't stand for it! Write or call
ReprcscntativeRinaldoand Senators
Bradley and Lautenberg, and demand
that they fulfill their oaths to preserve
the Constitution and the American
system of checks and balances.

William F.CriiTcth, Jr.
West Ht Id

Will Plagues Be Brought Back
From a War in the Mideast?

Media reports in recent days have
been bringing to our intention the
very real possibility that Iraq may
deploy biological ngents should war
brciik oul in the Persian Gulf. Worse,
the nature of someoflliesu biological
agents is unknown. Will our military
personnel, if exposed, carry buck
sonic plague to our shores upon their
return? Scientists arc .saying such a
.sccnariu is not lo be lightly dismissed.

Once ugtiin we sec how the Bush
administration has blunderingly
opened a veritable Pandora's Box in
the Middle Enst. Mow .soon we
Americans seem to have forgotten
what happens when cowboys from
Tcxiis arc installed in Ihc White
House.

Dr. Ferdinand (Jnjewskl
Westnclil

Fire Department Thanks Those
Who Gave to Aluminum Can Drive
The Westfield I-irc Department

l-ireincn's Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion Local Ml would like to thank the
people of Westfield for their unsulf-
mlu'oMliihuliontowiird the Aluminum
Cans for Hum Children program.
Wcslfiold hus contributed nearly
H,(K)() pounds of ciinn or approxi-
mately $3,(XX) u> n mojit worthy cmise.

Tlic donation mndo In I tic mmic of
the Westfield l-'jrc Dcpiiiliiicnl will

go towards progums for the Si,
ISfirniiliiis Burn Center.

Siiinl Biiriiiibiis Medical Center in
Livingston opcrnlcH Now Jersey's
nnly bum facility, a 12-hcil intensive
emu unit (lint treats approximately
.W) patients each yeiir. Twenty- five
per ccnl of Ihc piitienlx HID under the
ii(!c of IH, und 15 percent urc under
ihc nge of two. As of November the
money cnlleelci) by Ilic Now Jersey

Marionettes
To Stage Story
On January 19

The Sorcerer's Circus, an original
story, will be performed by the famous
Bennington Marionettes on Saturday,
January 19, at Westfield High School
Auditorium.

The story features a musical score
and 15 handcrafted, costumed mari-
onettes.

Tickets for both 45-minute shows,
at 12:3Oand2p.m.,canbepurchased
at the Quimby Street Book Store for
$5. The performances are sponsored
by the Parent-Teacher Association of
Franklin School.

Firefighters exceeded $85,000. These
figures do not account for the count-
less hours donated tirelessly toward
this cause.

Aluminum beverage cans will
continue lo be collected at the fire
headquarters on North Avenue behind
the building. A collection bin in the
renr parking lot is accessible to the
public. The trailer located next to (he
collection bin remains locked so
volunteers can regulate what goes
into the trailer.

The collection of enns and other
recyclable materials will continue into
1990's us we arc confronted by a
recycling problem Ihnt is not going lo
go away. What better way lo con-
Iributc lo a charily tlmn toconlinuc lo
drink your favorite beverage and take
the empties lo the fircliou.se?

In New Jersey approximately 1.9
billion cans urc bought each year. If
only one fifth of llicsc cans were
recycled, more than $3 million would
be raised to help Ihc burned children.
So tlie next time you set out to ihc end
<if your drive way wi lli llmsc empties,
think of thnl little boy or girl mid put
them in the cur mid take u ridu to the
firchouse instead! With the help of
Ilic people of WcNlficId we (.'uiulnultli:
liiHt year's toliil. With your help we
can do it!

Mli'lini'f llrvnnim
Aluminum (.'mi

IliirnClilldri'iiChiilriiiim

! It Is Time for Our Town Council

To Establish Priorities on Spending
It would appear lhal once again our

' Town Council has missed the point of
establishing proper priorities for
Westfield. In a recent Council meet-
ing elected officials decided that it
was better lo spend money on a gazebo
for the park than invest in the health
of our children or protect the town. A
gazebo is something you can see and
marvel at; it is something to look at;
it is pretty. The gazebo will, in this
time of economic difficulty, cos I more
than $70,000. This was the lowest
acceptable bid. Of this $70,000 fig-
ure, $40,000 has been approved and
allocated. The remainder would be
raised from cunenl authorizations,
i.e. additional spending (taxes). Why
is the town going ahead with this
expenditure? The feeling is that
Westfield would look foolish if it
backed out now, even though the
existing economic climate is not ap-
propriate to support this endeavor.

In addition, town health is not
.something you can see; it is an elec-
tive expenditure. I wonder what pic-
ture the council sees relative lo police
and fire protection? If we can raise
$70,000 for the gazebo, how much
belter off would we be if we took

Westfield is known across this state
for its beautiful municipal complex
punctuated by the grandeur of
Mindowaskin Park and its bandstand. A
new bandstand will continue to provide
both the focus of community life and an
enhancement to our community's
reputation for many generations to come.

While we would have preferred that
the funds for the new bandstand had
come from private hands as did the
funds for the original bandstand, we are
aware that economic realities have
caused many private sources to cut back
on their donations.

We also are aware that the downturn
in the demand for construction projects
is providing a blessing in disguise
because Westfield has been able to
receive bids on the bandstand which are
below those which such a project would
draw in more prosperous times.

The expenditure is desirable, it is
timely and we are receiving a lasting
community resource at a reasonable
price.

We support it — but urge the Town
Council to move cautiously in other
areas of expenditure during these hard
economic times.—R.R.F.

$ 15,000 of the $70,000 for the gazebo
and used it to sponsor the elective
nursing services for non*public school
children and put the remainder,
$55,000, toward supporting addi-
tional fire oi police personnel who
might otherwise be laid off?

How long will it take the council lo
wake up and see reality. Disease, fire
and crime are items which fail lo
recognize racial, religious and eihnic
boundaries. They impact everyone.
Let's rethink our priorities and needs
in this town and insure both our health
and public safety. Let's defer this
type of spending as well as other
cosmetic spending such as Belgian
block curbs until prudent economics
say we can afford to spend our taxes
on such items. True, a beautiful Co-
lonial Westfield is a picture of pride
but tell that to a child with measles,
scoliosis, poor eyesight or hearing or
any number of other communicable
diseases. Children only know they
are sick, and residents want to know
that a policeman or fireman is avail-
able for their assistance.

Let's use common sense.
James G. Forest
Wcstfletd

Governor's Claims About Reducing Rates
For Insurance, Property Taxes Are Just That

It is disturbing, although perhaps
not surprising, that Governor James
J. Florio is still going around claim-
ing to have reduced automobile in-
surance rates and property taxes. For
most people, he has done nothing of
the kind. Instead, he has merely
shifted costs from one driver to an-
other and from one taxpayer to an-
other.

A major difficulty with the
Govemor'sposition on both issues is
that he has failed to address the un-
derlying reasons for high automobile
insurance rates and high property
taxes.

Unfortunately, Go vemorFloriohas
chosen to play the demagogue with
respect to automobile insurance and
have us believe that, out of all 50
stales, automobile insurance compa-
nies have conspired to single out little
New Jersey and force us to subsidize
drivers in the rest of the country.
What nonsense!

New Jersey isacostlystaiein which
lo write automobile insurance, par-
tially because it is congested and
partially be cause Governor Florioand
his friends in the personal injury bar
continue to prevent enactment of no-
fault legislation with a mandatory
verbal threshold, which would pre-
vent expensive litigation except in
instances of serious injury.

Because there is greater risk of
accident in congested areas than in
oihers, New Jersey automobile in-
surance rates will always be higher
than those in more sparsely populated
slates. Governor Florio may help
some drivers living in our own most
congested regions by barring geo-
graphical considerationsfrom the rate
making process, but guess who will
be called upon to make up the dif-
ference?

Governor Florio has done nothing
in the name of property tax reform
but d i vert funds from other taxpayers
(o those upon whom he relies for his
own political support. Forevery dollar
his friends' taxes go down, someone
else's taxes will necessarily go up.

The stubborn facts are that most of
our property taxes go for schools and
that the Governor has never even
attempted to find out whether ai least
some school costs might be respon-
sibly reduced.

Quality schools will never be cheap,
but do we really need as large an
administrative bureaucracy as we
have now? And have we really made
seriousefforts todistinguish between
that which is essential and that which
is merely nice to have?

Come on. Governor, give us a
break! Robert B.Ardis

Mountainside

Hospital Audits
For Non-Payers

Is Bill Target
A bill designed to help guarantee

that hospitals are adhering to provi-
sions of the sute'g Uncompensated
CareTrustFund Law was introduced
by Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen who
represents Weitfield. He explained
that the bill would direct the Stale
Auditor lo conduct quality control
review* of hospital uncompensated
care audits for 1989 and 1990. The
audits are required by a provision of
the Uncompenuted Care Trust Fund
Law, he said.

"We need this review to learn how
the UncompensatedHeitthCoreTmst
Fund became the fiscal and opera-
tional problem it is today," Assem-
blyman Cohen said. "One area of
immediate concern is hospital debt-
collection procedures. Hospitals must
lake more aggressive actions to re-
cover bad debts, so the fund can be
used for Ihose who truly are unable to
pay, instead of those who choose not
to pay."

The State Auditor would report his
findings—and recommendations for
improving the system — to the Leg-
islature and the New Jersey Health
Commissioner, he said.

"While all of us support the intent
of the Uncompensated Care Trust
Fund, the fund is having a dramatic
effect on Ihe size of hospital bills,"
said Assemblyman John Watson of
Mercer County. "It is imperative that
we act before costs rise even higher."

Snow Causes
Minor Crashes
Last week's snowfall caused five

minor accidents on town streets be-
tween Thursday night and Friday
morning.

There were accidents on East Broad
Street and Springfield Avenue,
Rahway Avenue and Grove Street
and Central Avenue and Washington
Street on Thursday night and on
Lenox Avenue and Saint Paul Street
and East Broad Street and Spring-
field Avenue on Friday morning.

Recycling Times
Are Announced

The 1991 recycling pickup sched-
ule for Weslfield has been announced
by the Union County Utilities Au-
thority. * •

Pickups will be done on the North
side of the Westfield railroad station
tracks on Thursday, January 10 and
24, an don Ihe South side of the tracks
on Fridays, January 11 and 25.

A thoughtful way
to protect your parents'

future.

One out of four
seniors will require
nursing home care
after reaching age
55. Many people

beiieve Medicare will
cover this cost.The fact
is, Medicare |>ays only

2% of nursing home
costs.

Our independent
insuraiice'agency is help-
ing many families solve

this problem with long
term care coverage from

one of Ihe major insurance companies we represent. The
CNA Insurance Companies offer a Convalescent Care
Plan that is excellent for its flexibility, benefits and com-
petitive premiums.

Contact us lo discuss a more smite future for your
parents find for you.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OPEN 9 TO 5 TUBS., WED. & FRI.

9 TO 9 MON. & THUKS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.
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JOYCE'S CHOICES
Medigap Policies Really Need

Timeliness and Standardization

Teen Time Movies
For the More Mature

1 Editor's Note: Following is a col-
umnthltdJoyce'sChoiceswiitttnby
Mrs, Joyce Rosenbaum, a partner for
the last 10 years with her husband,
Harold Rosenbaum, in Video Video
of Westfield. The column will appear
weekly in The Westfield Leader.

* * * * *
Isn't it difficult when your children

reach the ages of some where between
6 and 12 and don't want to watch
children's movies?

They all seem to get to the age
when they want to watch "teen
movies," which, more than likely, are
not appropriate. And just try to con-
vince them! There are always a few
Disney movies, but they are ready for
something more "mature." I found
that my children liked to watch movies
that were about children their own
age. I have found several, with the
help of my children, that might be
acceptabletothcm.andactuallyquitc
interesting for you. Some are a little
scary, so you must be the judge.

Lady in White, 1988, Lukas Haas
and LenCariou.

My daughter, Jordan*, has shown
this movie to all of her friends at least
three times. It's definitely a big fa-
vorite at our house. 1 must admit,
there is a scary coalroom scene. I can
remember it was always a big issue
for me to put my coat in the school
coatroom. I always thought someone
was in there and was going to grab
me. This movie brought all those
thoughts back. Lukas Haas gets in-
volved in the unsolved murder of a
young girl. Loaded with chills and
thrills.

Zelly and Me, 1988, Isabella
Rosscllini, Glynis John and David
Lynch.

This film centers around the stresses
in the life of a wealthy, over-protected
orphan. Isabella plays her loving
nanny very convincingly and look
for David Lynch as the boyfriend.
The grandma, however, is not on our
list of favorite people. See what you
think.

BtigsyMalone, 1976 British, Scott
Baio and Jody Foster.

A fine musical spoof of the prohi-
bition era gangster film. Played en-
tirely by children. The machine guns

shoot whipped cream, not bullets!!
Paul Williams wrote the score.

The Witches. 1990, Angelica
Huston.

Angelica Huston is the Queen .
Witch who has invented a potion thai
changes children to mice. Unfortu-
nately one little boy witnesses this at
their annual convention and all
mayhem breaks loose. It does start
off a little slow, but stay with it., .great
family fun. Angelica is really perfect
in her role. This will be released on
video in February.

The Window, 1949, Bobby Driscoll,
Barbara Hale w and Arthur Kennedy.

Do you have a problem trying lo
get the younger generation to watch
black and white? I do! If you twisl
their arm a little(only kidding), this is
amovie they really will enjoy.Alittle
boy witnesses a murder and no one
believes him. It's really a situation
the kidscanrelateto. Bobby Driscoll
won a special academy award for his
performance as the little boy. Also
see the remake. Cloak &. Dagger
(1984).

The Yearling, 1946, Gregory Peck
and Jane Wyman.

This film is a really sensitive story
of a boy's attachment to a young deer.
Exquisitely filmed,

The Bad Seed, 1956, Patty
McCormack, Mervyn Leroy and
Nancy Kelly.

This was one of my favorite mov-
ies as a child. You may think I'm a
little warped after you see it! A
spellbinding story of a malicious child
who "causes" the death of many
people, including some classmates,
The original movie is very hard to
find in video stores, since it is on
moratorium. In 1985 a remake was
made for television with Blair Brown
and Lynn Redgrave.

I feel that 1 must repeat again. I
have recommended these films to
many parents before and have gotten
positive responses. But, only you
know your own child, and only you
know what he or she will be com-
fortable with. We certainly don't want
any nightmares. Speaking personally,
with my children, the scarier the
better! Till next time.

An'esliniatecd 20 million older
Americans spend at least SIS billion
annually on health insurance policies
to supplement their Medicare ben-
efits. Unfortunately, too often these
policies are of limited value and du-
plicate coverage that the seniors al-
ready have, either under Medicare or
other supplemental policies. '

As health care costs continue to * « # < . i . y
climb, it isall Ihe more important for I V i a i U l C v V J .
senior citizens to get the health care

Report from
Washington

Representative

Grandparents Emerge
As New Life Symbol

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Wrmtm tt» W,uf,.u L**tr

Breastfeeding Meeting Topic
Wcslfield A.M. La Leche League

will meet on Wednesday, January 16,
al the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Street, Westfield, at 9:30 a.m. to

discuss "The An of Breastfeeding
and Overcoming Difficulties."

Forfurtherinformalion, pleasecall
233-2198.

Parking Answers Sought
The Westfield Leader has received numerous comments about the

central business district parking changes recently ensicted by the Town
Council. We would like to measure Ilic opinion of out renders on this
topic. Plense'clwck one of the two sliiiemenis below stud return this
coupon to The Leader, 50 Elm Street, Westfield 07091.

D I support the Town Council's efforts lo solve the central
business district's parking problems.

O 1 would like tosee a parking deck ereclctl in tlieccnliiil business
district.

coverage they need at prices they can
afford. Medigap premiums .can run
as high as$ 1,200 and usually exclude
coverage for long-term home health
care oflong-term nursing care, whose
averageannuaUoslexceeds$25,000 '
ayear.notcounlingdrugsand medical
attention. '

ConsumersoftenareconfuKed and
overwhelmed by the. paperwork,
contract language and exclusions in
Medigappolicies.Inmanycases.they
cannot compare one policy against
another, and there is insufficient
protection against the sale of dupli-
cativcand unnecessary policies.

That situation will change in 1991
as a result of legislation approved in
theclosing session of Congress that I
strongly supported. The new rules
will require that insurers make
Medigap policies available to Medi-
care beneficiaries within the first six
months they areetigibleforMedicare
or turn 65, regardless of their health
status. This will broaden coverage
for people and help to prevent them
from being turned down by insurance

' companies when they need coverage
the most.

The new law also requires stan-
dardization of Medigappolicies. This
will enable consumers to compare
benefits and prices in a more com-
prehensive manner andallow ihern to
make an informed decision as to Ihe
types of coverage they need and can

Under the new law, benefit options
will be simplified to provide a "core"
group of benefits; this core group
will becommon to all Medigap benefit
packages, and all Medigap insurers
are required to offer such a core
package of benefits.

Additionally, insurers are required
to provide an outline of coverage
using uniform language and format,
and it will be illegal for an insurer to
issue a Medigap policy unless the
seller signs a form attesting thai it is
not duplicalive.

Fines up to$25,000 can be assessed
against individuals or firms that vio-
late the law.

Companies would be required to
channel more of the money raised in
premiums back to consumers in the
form of health benefits. Current law
requires health insurance companies
to return at least 60 cents of every
premium dollar to cover individual
policy holders and the new law will
raise this to 65 cents. New Jersey law
already requires the higher amount.

According to a recent study by the
General AccountingOffice,fully one-
third of health insurance companies
are not now in compliance with
minimum standards. Furthermore,
there is ample evidence that most
state insurance regulatory agencies
are inadequately protecting senior
citizens who spend money on nearly

THE $19,900
NEW318i:

WITH FOUR
DOOR&THE

WHOLE
ILYCAN

GET INTO IT.
Its new 16-valve 4-cyllnder engine and a sporly

suspension provide the performance for.which
BMW Is famous. Standard antilock brakes and a
drlver's-slde alrbagof fer increased safety. And four
doors make It easily accessible to everyone.

As does a price lag of $J9,900:
Stop by for a test drive and see for yourself.

"MSilH*hu .ilQ'll lift Atl>)tiW?\>iMib\i'i'iUji-<i<ii'U<^i J>irfCPrfNnlt\'jrr*lifoiiw. m ^ n i i
(fc.iM'iHH'ti ik ' ' ,1 ' )*»>JI,ni|lL)nftncjlnpf:r'. *> |""}QflMW»if fl-aifiA>IIC"KI\''!C I l ^ f l ^ W

THIUITIMATI DRIVING MACHINI.

JMK
391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD5

CAU379-7744
JMK... Because You Deserve to TVavel First Class

hlccfi l Intlnilolil Ml CDIII la In paid lira conliihiei, Dicofil lor llcmillii(, Ittlsliallmi anil I n t l .

ABK ADMIT
OUIUOAHEIl

rnuunAM

FULL 8EFWICE
S BODY SHOP

AVAILABLE

WE LEASE
ALLMAKCB
% MODELS

worthless Medigap insurance poli-
cies.: :::: •

New Jersey, like other states, has
one year in which to come into
compliance with the standards en-
acted by Congress. For the more than
onemillionNewJerseyresidentsover
the age of 65, many or whom already
subscribe to such policies, the new
law could mean greater protection
against unscrupulous salesmen and
con artists out to make a fast buck.

Of course, the one draw back is
that too many elderly cannot afford
private long-term care policies, and
the new law does not deal with that
issue. .That problem must be dealt
with in separate legislation that I will
introduce in the next Concress.

Down at Old Man Meister's Cof-
fee shop Noah Maltby, the retired
statistician, is smiling so you figure a
graph must have come out right for
him. But it isn't that at all.

"The family had this big party for
us last week," he announces. "It was
our 45lh. Drinks were flowing tike
the fountain would never run dry."

"And the credit cards would never
run out," Zack Harris, the retired
accountant, says.

"Right. Food all over the place.
But the main thing is I found out that
I am (inessential link in the life chain."

"Like plankton?" you ask.
Noahdoesn'tdesigntoanswerthat.
"You know the sebig family parties;

there are always five groups. First
there arc the babies. They're all up-
stairs in rooms set aside for them and
every 20 seconds a mother will peep
in to make sure no one's strangling."

"The next group is the pre-ado-
lescents; the ones who are constantly
running. They gel their food standing
up and yelling all the time."

Therapeutic Moment
By Floyd J. Donahue, M.D.

Maturity Should Dictate
Age for Weight Lifting

Intoday's body-conscious society
unsupervtsed young adults whopump
iron could be at risk of lifting too
much too soon.

Although research on weight
training for adolescenlsislimitedfhe
American Academy of Pediatrics
suggests that well-supervised strength
training programs for young athletes
can increase strength without sig-
nificant injury.

The academy warns, however, lhal
childrenand adolescents should avoid
weight lifting, power lifting and body
building until they are physically
mature, or about the age of 15, for
both sexes.

Given the widely varying tempo of

Bandstand Action

By Council Backed:

See Page 4

pubertal development among ado-
lescents, a more appropriate guide-
lines is one based on physical matu-
ration.

Since there is little information on
the rate of injury at different ages, the
academy admits it is difficult to de-
termine when young athletes should
be allowed to lift maximum amounts
of weight (defined as the amount that
can be lifted one time only).

However, it says,available studies
do indicate that adolescents who use
weights to increasestrength or enlarge
muscles have a significant risk of
injury. Short-term training programs
can increase strength without sig-
nificant injury if younger athletes are
supervised by knowledgeable adults.

Any program should be devised
for the intensity, duration frequency
and rateof progression of weight use,
as well as selected sport-specific ex-
ercises appropriate for the physical
maturity of the individual.

"Then there are the adolescent*.
They all get together in a room and
listen to records and tapes that are «o
loud someone's always screaming at
them (hat if they don'ttum the volume
down they'll wake the babies and the
sky will fall in on them. They don't.
The babies don't wake up. The sky
doesn't fall."

The third group is their parentn. No
matter what they say about moderns
I notice that at a big party the women
still get together on one side and the
men on the other."

"It's called gluing nowadays,"
Carol Baker.the retired banker, says.

"Good word," Noah comments.
"Then comes the last group which is
all us grandparents. People tend to
.stick lo their own generations. But
that's when I found out I was really a
link. Maybe the link."

"Y'see when all ihe young ones
were running around. Rod — that's
Rita'syoungesl.mustbeaboul 10—
slops in front of me with his cousin,
Greg, Jr.,and says,'You're not going
to die soon are you Gramps?' I said,
'Not too soon I hope.' Then he says,
'1 mean you're going to die ahead of
my father aren't you?' '1 hope so' I
said. 'And in fact I'm sure of it.'
'See,' Rod says to Greg, 'I told you,'
and they both rush off."

"1 found out later that one of their.
friend's fathers had died suddenly
and Rod said it was because his friend
didn't havealivinggrandparent logo
first soGodtookhim. Rod is sure that
as long as I 'm around his father will
be around. Imagine me a life symbol
at my age."

"Children often say what their
parents just think," Carol says.

Young Couples
Will Convene

On January 18
TheYoungCouplesClubofTemple

Emami-El in Westfield will host a
reception for all young couples
without children following the Friday
service on January 18 at 8:15 p.m.
when Ihe temple will present a spe-
cial tribute to the life and works of
composer Leonard Bernstein.

TheYoungCouplesClubofTemple
Emanu-El is a group of young mar-
ried couples without children who
would like the. opportunity to meet
other young couples in the commu-
nity and have an opportunity lo so- .
cialize.

I have a good reason
for going to college.

People ask me how I can afford the time and money to go to
college. I say I can't afford not to go. My lamily depends or ma.
and I depend on Union County College. They have 67 high
quality career and transfer programs - affordable programs lhal
are helping me build a future for myself and my family.

Don't you have a good reason to go to collage? The Spring
semester starts January 15th, so coll UCC now at T09-7084.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 S|*irif|<ie(<l AWJIIUO. Oj inbr i l

We're your college.
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MRS. CRAIG EVERETT WOOD
(The former Miss Laurie Mullen)

X aaxU sn
Evan Gerard Erchick and Miss Ann* Marie.Bizink

Blzlnt, :<sMi. Exckck
Cxaia £. (Wood

J
MR. AND MRS. CRAIG FREDERICK RUHRENDORF

(She is the former Miss Jean Marie Best)

. JSukx&ndoxf

(Lonnzcticut
pink roses, rhubram lilies, ivy and
baby's breath.

Mrs. H. Talmage Day, Jr. of West
Hartford was the matron of honor,
and Miss Anne C. Best, sister of Ihe
bride of Lincoln, was the maid of
honor.

Bridesmaids were the Misses
Wendy J. Buhrendorf, sister of the
groom of Westfield, Ann Harvey of
Easl Branby, Connecticut and Jane
A. Brent of Arlington Heights, Illi-
nois.

The attendants wore tea-length
dresses of royal blue satin. They
carried presentation style bouquets
of bittersweet, spider mums, on-
cidium orchids, raspberry roses,
protca and purple stance.

Peter W. Lewis, of Hollis, New
Hampshire, served as best man.
Ushers were Stuart W. Buhrendorf,

tn
Miss Jean Marie Best of Avon,

Connecticut, the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Bill C. Best of Lincoln, Nebraska
and Craig Frederick Buhrendorf of
Simsbury, Connecticut, the .son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G.
Buhrendorf, Jr. of Westfield, were
married on October 14 at ihe Asylum
Hill Congregational Church in Hart-
ford, Connecticut.

The Reverend Dr. James L. Kidd
officiated, and a reception followed
at the Hunter's Run Club House.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin, the bodice and long tapered
sleeves of which were trimmed with
Alencon lace and seed pearls. A full
skirt ended in a cathedral train. Her
headpiece of reembroidered Alencon
ince was caught with a fingertip veil
of illusion. The bride carried a cascade
bouquet of white denprobium orchids,

Do & <Wz<i
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Bizink of

Westfield announced ihe engagement
of their daughter, Miss Anne.Marie
Bizink, to Evan Gerard Erchick, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Erchick, Sr. of Middlesex. ;

Miss Bizink is an alumna of
Westfield High School and a gradu-
ate of St. Francis College in Lorelto,
Pennsylvania. She is employed by

in
AT&T Network Systems. National
Sales Division in Morristown.

Mr. Erchick is an alumnus of
Immaculata High School of
Somervilleandagraduate of Lincoln
Technical Institute in Union. He is
employed by AT&T Data Processing
Operations in Piscataway.

The couple is planning a Novem-
ber 16, 1991 wedding.

brother of the groom of Rye, New
York; Paul W. Best, brother of the
bride of Lincoln; Richard J. Brennan
of Collingswood, and Richard J.
Brown, Jr. of Bolton, Massachusetts.

Dr. Best received a bachelor of arts
degree in interior design from Iowa
Stale University, a bachelor science
degree in biology from Nebraska
Wesleyan University and a doctor of
dental science from the University of
Nebraska.

Shecomptetedheriesidencyatthe
University of Connecticut Health
Center and has her own general dental
practice in West Hartford. Dr. Best is
a member of the P.E.O. Sisterhood,
the Junior League of Hartford and the
Hartford Dental Society. j

Mr. Buhrendorf graduated from

Westfield High School and Lehigh
University from which he received a
bachelor of science degree in me-
chanical engineering. He is the New
England Area Manager for Atlas
Copco, Incorporated.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the bridegroom's parents at The
Simsbury Inn. A bridal shower wa.s
given by Mrs. Day, and Ihe couple
was feted with a brunch and shower
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Anthony G.
Cimei.

After a wedding trip to the Ha-
waiian Islands, thecouplemadetheir
home in Avon.

Recycling Schedule,
See Page 3

OP WESTFIELD

YOUR NFL CATERING
CENTER

• FOOTBALL SUBS
FROM 6' TO 2' LONG

• PATE & FINE CHEESES
AND ALL YOUR PLAYOFF PARTY

FOOD NEEDS

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
NO PARTY IS T©© LARGE

OR T©@ SMALL

GO GIANTS GO!
232-3288

21 ELM STREET WESTFIELD

r'V\

Holiday Make-Over
* Make-Up
* Cue S Style

* W/Conditloning
S Manicure

833-1680
1117 South Ave.. Westfield

oprcnflKwnettFeo es. ioo«

Best Wishes for a
Happy and Healthy

New Year

Thank you for your patronage

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

SPECIAL
*1OO

*• Our Special Price For ,*•/'
The Month Of January Only.

A heart shaped Garnet Pendant
wllh Diamond accent set In 14K Gold

wllhattKGoldChaln.

ifSanla stuffed your stocking xoilh a check, here's
Ihe perfect way to transform it Into a lasting memory
thai will bring you continuing joy and cimipUmcn /?/
the perfect tuny lo transform it into a lasting memory
that will bring you continuing joy and ccmi)>!iinvnt$l

(J\jfi)> Davh I'teeman, Ctrtljleil Gritioliitflat

DAILY IO-J
TMURS. 10-1
CLOSED WED.

WESTFIELI

llM*«UIMBYITI.,JIJ»7fl

Miss Laurie Mullen, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mullen of

. Westfield, and Craig Everett Wood,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Wood
of Nutiey, were married on Saturday,
September 29, at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

The bride was escorted to the altar
by her father and wore a white off-
the-shoulder gown witha French lace
and satin bodice, tulle skin; and ca-
thedral-lenglh train. Her headpiece
wasdesignedandmadebyhcrsisler,
Miss Colleen Mullen. The bridal
bouquet consisted of clouds of baby's
breath interspersed with white roses
and a sprrg of heather from the
groom's grandmother's bridal bou-
quet.

The bridal attendants wore two-
piece raspberry silk taffeta floor-
length gowns, each of a different
design. They carried arm bouquets of
mixed flowers.

Miss Colleen Mullen of
Georgetown, Connecticut, the sister
of the bride, was the maid of honor.
The bridesmaids included Miss
Patricia Stunden of Hoboken, Mrs.
Hillary Mullen of Pair Haven, the
bride 'ssister-in-law,and Miss Audrey
Wood of Philadelphia, the sister of
the groom.

John Nagle of Lakewood was the
best man. Serving aseroomsmen were
Thomas Morsch of New York City,
Patrick Mullen, the bride's brother,
of Fair Haven; Raymond Spinelli of
Nutiey and Patrick McKee of San
Francisco and Botzwana, Africa.

The Reverend Charles J. Hudson
officiated at the double-ring cer-
emony. The organist wus William

Matthcwsand the trumpet soloist was
Steven Loreti. Vocal solos were per-
formed by a friend of the groom,
Sean Coogan of Escondido, Califor-
nia.

Scriptures were read by John V.
Casale of Watchung, Miss Pamela
Kraft of Westfield and London and
Miss Nancy Baylor of Westfield. An
original poem dedicated to the bridal
couple was written and presented by
the bride's sister, Miss Colleen
Mullen. Following the ceremony, a
reception was held at the Beacon Hill
Club in Summit.

The bride isagraduateofWeslfield
High School and Ihe University of
Delaware in Newark, Delaware,
where she received a bachelor of
science degree in economics, and she
is employed as a substitute school
teacher in Westfield.

The groom is a graduate of Nutiey
High School and Villanova Univer-
sity in Villanova, Pennsylvania, re-
ceiving a bachelor of science degree
in business administration. He is
employedasasatesrepresentativeby
Ailing and Cory of Long Island City,
New York. The groom is the grand-
son of Mrs. Everett T. Woods and
M rs. A lexander Wood, both cu rrently
living in Kearny.

Bridal showers were given by Mrs.
John V. Casale of Watchung and Mrs.
GlennHershey of Nulley, The parents
of the groom hosted a rehearsal din-
ner at the Grand Summit Hotel in
Summit.

After a wedding trip to Bermuda
the couple established a residence in
Westfield.

•w*
Moved to New

Location
50% Sale on

Designer Sample Gowns

Carrying a large selection
of formal gown & informal

bridal dresses
1 Headpieces • Bridesmaids dresses

To Accomodate our Customers We will
be Open Tues. andThurs. Evening till 9

35 Alden St. • Cranford
276-2299
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Westfield...

You May Now Purchase
Merchandise At

80% to 50%
Below Its Original
Ticketed Price

Dresses. Pants,Shirts,
Coats, Jackets &
Sweaters Are Included

All Sa les Final • No Charges • 9:30 lo 6:30 Dally Thursday Night III 8:30

105 Quitnby Street • We^tfUiB
233-0763
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^ | Now in Place to Report
Illegal Dumping, Assembly man Cohen Says
Union County Assemblyman Neil

M.Cohen, who represents Weslfield.
said the hotline citizens should call to
report illegal dumping in Unjon
County is now in ptoce. •.

"As of November, the county or-
dinance which provide! strict itieari:
suresto halt the illegal dumping thit-i
has been plaguing the communities^
in Union County his been in place'.:*;
The law provides for fines of up toi-
$50,000, seizure of the vehicle itsccji;
in committing the act and loss of:|
one's driver's license," stated As-':
semblyman Cohen. . ::i:::.-'::i

Muzurl
Silverpolnt drawingby Dora Slock, April I7K0

"An integral part of the new ]iWis:
the involvement of the citiiertry in';:.
catching illegal dumpers. We;are;:
asking people who witness anyorife'.-
illegally dumping Irash.constructiorl':.;
debris and other waste materials id;:
call the tott-free number, l-ROO-2J5v:
DUMP. If the information the public;:
provides results in the successful;;
prosecution and collection of a finey;
under the ordinance, that person will:;
receive a reward of up to $250 of 10 *
per cent of the fine, whichever is
larger," explained Assemblyman
Cohen.

Callers to the hotline will be asked

Concerts by Westfield Symphony Mark
200th Anniversary of Mozart's Death

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. Even
for those not generally conversant
with art music, his name is familiar.
Much of the mystique surrounding
htm is undoubtedly due to the fame
be had acquired throughout Europe
at an early age.

The public is also fascinated with
the fact that he lived only 35 years
and yet produced a remarkably large
and splendid body of works- for a
wide range of performance media:
Operas, symphonic works, songs,
chamber music, solo andduosonatas,
choral works and concertos.

People are also fascinated at the
seemingease with which hisbrilliant
mind produced masterpieces,
Whereas Beethoven had his ever
present sketch pads through which
one can trace the evolution of a work.
Mozart frequently performed a solo
piano work or concerto before he
found the lime to put the music on
paper.

While the times required that his
music conform to certain conven-
tional formal schemes, his genius is
evident in striking key relationships,
melodic inventiveness and motivic
development. His operatic writing
was highly original and is among the
most challenging in the repertoire.

Mozart (1756-1791) lived at a
particularly difficult lime for a pre-
cocious, aspiring composer. Haydn,
born 24 years earlier, for many years
acceptedhisservant-likeroleascouit
composer for the Eslerhazy family.

Only later in life after achieving
widespread fame could he leave his
position and make a living compos-
ing for other patrons.

Beethoven,bom Hyearsiaterthan
Mozart, was less dependent oh
commissions from church officials
and the nobility. The growing middle
class provided an audience that could
support the presentation of his com-
positions. It was Mozart's fate to be
bom before there was a general public
to sustain him. Hisindepcndtnt streak
frequently brought him into conflict
with those whose financial support
he needed.

People are intrigued that Mozart,
whose name recognition is now so
pervasive, was buried[man unmarked
pauper's grave. Music circles, espe-
cially his Austrian com patriots Haydn
and Beethoven! knew Mozart and
were awed by his talents. They, and
many lesser composers, achieved
great popular success during their
lives. Mozart's music began to attain
popularity during the decade after his
death.

The Westfield Symphony will
participate in a world-wide Mozart
celebration by presenting concerts
on Saturday, January 26, at 8 p.m. in
the Westfield High School and on
Sunday, January 27, at 3 p.m. in
Wilkins Theatre at Kean College in
Union. The program will include the
Piano Concerto in G, K. 453 with
Santiago Rodriguez as guest artist

and Symphony No. 36 (Lenz)... :
The Westfield program is being

funded by N YNEX/AGS Information
Services of Mountainside, and the.
New Jersey StateCouncilontheArts.
Schering-Plough is a contributor to
the Kean College performance.

Tickets are $17.50, $15 for senior
citizens and $10 for students.

Limited seating is available for
those who hold the Young Audience >
ArtsCard, which admitsastudent and
an accompanying adult-for $875.
each. Tickets may be purchased or
reservations made by calling the
Westfield Symphony office at 232-
9400.

si 18oxn
Dc
Mr. and Mrs. David DeBlass of

Westfield announced the birth of their:
daughter, Delia Maye DeBlass, on
Sunday, December 23, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit. She weighed
eight pounds and measured 20-and-
a-half inches at birth.

The maternal grandparents are Mr*
and Mrs. Stanley J. Niedzwiecki of
Westfield and Bayhead, the paternal
grandparents areMr.andMis.Blaise
A. DeBlass of Sea Girl, formerly of
Westfield, the maternal great grand-
mother is Mrs. Josephine
Niedzwiecki of Brooklyn and the
paternal great grandmother is Mrs.
Evelyn Tamaro of Westfield.

Muhlenberg Department
Provides Care at Home

J3<
Do

Fifteen years ago Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in Pla infield
identified a need among its' patients
—hospital-managed homecare,The
need for nursing and ojher medical
attention in the home is as great today
as it was in 1975. Home care is an
alternative to hospitalization or long-
term nursing home care for the in-
creasing population of elderly, ter-
minally-ill and chronically-ill people
who require ongoing medical care.

Among Ihe services available from
Muhlenberg's home care department
are nursing, physical therapy, occu-
pational therapy, speech therapy, so-
cial work, dietary counseling, respi-
ratory therapy and assistance from a
home health aide. In 198!) 23,000
patient visits were made by the home
care staff.

As health care advances so docs
the treatment available to care for
acutely-ill or terminally-ill patients
such as those with cancer or respira-
tory distress. Home health nurses
provide the expertise necessary to
maintain individuals who require
ventilators, intravenous therapy and
other complex treatments, in the
comfort of the patient's home.

A social worker and chaplain miiy
visit to provide counseling und
spiritunlsupport.Otherprofessioruils
from Muhlenberg's staff, such ns di-

Ski Trip Slated
For Sunday

The Weslfield Recreution Com-
mission will sponsor a ski trip to
Vernon Valley/Great Gorge on Sun-
day, January 6, The cost is $3B per
person which includes transportation
and it lift ticket. Rental equipment
und ski lo.isons are iivuihible nl im
ndditionul cost. Todiiy is the lust ilny
to register tit the recrciilion office in
the Municipal Building.

The bus will depart from the Mu-
nicipal Building nt "I u.m. and will
return lo Wcstfield ul npproximiitely
6p.m, Children under 12 years of iigu
must bo ticcompiinicil by mi adult 18
or older.

For more information on lliin trip
orupcomlnaHkltripHplciise telephone
llio recreation office ut 7H9.4UKU or
see the dcpiirtnicni'o tiki trip broclmrc.

etilians and physical and rehabilita-
tion therapists, make visits as pre-
scribed by the physician.

For more information about the
services available from Muhlenberg's
home care department please tele-
phone the office 668-2253, Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Emilio Dilorio an-
nounced the birth of their daughter,
Marie Alexandria Dilorio, on
Wednesday, December 19, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Anderson of North
Arlington and Mr.and Mrs.Alexander
Dilorio of Westfield,

Winter Clearance
20-50% Of

Men's Furnishing
CbtkngDepartment

Big & Tail Department
Ladies Department

This sale rnckies most, but not entire stock.

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Kini Clothing und Accuuorloii fur Mm and Womin
207 Kaitllruad Slrwt, WfMfltld WM171

John Prank* and Major Credit Card* AcnpKd

a few questions for the purpose of
identifying the person or party re-
sponsible for dumping the waste. The
Union County Police will then work
directly, with agents of Ihe Union
Cbiinty Regional Environmental
Health Commission to investigate
leads based on these calls. Informa-
tion such as the description of the
vehicle and license plate number
should be reported to the hotline as
•soon as possible to enable these au-
thorities to investigate and prosecute
all offenders

"The design of Ihe new law is in
keeping with my philosophy of
forming partnerships between various
levels of government forthe common
goodof the citizenry," Assemblyman
Cohen said.

• In this case, the county-municipal
partnership formed is a joint effort of
UnionCpunty government, the Union
County UtilitiesAuthorily.theUnion

County Regional Environmental
Health Commission and the local
governments within the county. As-
semblyman Cohen further noted this
comprehensive ordinance is the first
of its kind on a county level in New
Jersey and will serve as a prototype
for the rest of the counties in this
slate.

The rash of illegal garbage dump-
ing, in Union Countyhas posed severe
environmental and health problem!:.
These incidents include commercial
and residential waste as well as con-
struction and demolition debris and
cjuscgroundwalercontaminationand
the blocking of streams and sewers,
he said.

"It has been increasingly apparent
that due tothe high cost of garbage
removal, an incentive exists for in-
dividuals to utilize our parks, streets
and open spaces for (heir private und
free-of-charge landfill," Assembly-
nun Cohen observed.

He further staled this novel and
creative ordinance will be a strong
first step toward necessary delerrenl
measures lo avoid Ihe catastrophe of
the toxic waste dumping era of sev-
eral years ago. "Our role in govern-
ment is lo prevent acrisis, not simply
respond tothe aftermath of disaster,"
he said.

"We realize the issue of souring
garbage disposal costs must be ad-
dressed, but inthe interim, we cannot
allow illegal dumping to destroy our
most important resource: Our envi-
ronment," stated Assemblyman
Cohen.

Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen

Oil Dealers Hit Cloaking
Of Gas Rise with Refund

Parking Maps
Are Available

Color-coded maps outlining the
town's new parking designations
are available, free of charge, cour-
tesy of the Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce, at the office of
The Westfitld Leader at 50 Elm
Street.

"New Jersey consumers should not
be fooled by the refund to natural gas
consumers ordered by the Board of
Public Utilities," saidClinton Crane,
President of the Fuel Merchants As-
sociation.

The board ordered credits totalling
$105.2 million be issueed lo bas
customers overthe next three months,
but the board at the same time ap-
proved a $46.8 million increase in*
gas rates, said the release.

Mr. Crane, whose organization
represents the 400 independent
heating oil dealers of New Jersey,
noted that the board-ordered credits
were needed to return to customers
the sizeable refunds that gas utilities
had received from their wholesale
suppliers. "In effect," Mr. Crane said,
"the gas utilities have been profiting
at their customers' expense from
lower wholesale prices over the past
12 months. Now the board is saying,
"Give those excess profits back to
your customers."

"Butinapprovingthe$46.Rmillion
rate hike along with the credit, the
board is cloaking a substantial
windfall for two of the state's largest
utilities—Public Service Electric &
GasCompany and Elizabethtown Gas
Company.—inthe garbofaconsumer
benefit," Mr. Crane said.

He noted that in all but one of the
last four years, natural gas has been

more expensive than home heating
oil for New Jersey consumers. "Un-
like the regulated gas utilities," Mr.
Crane said, "home heati ng oil dealers
have to price their product competi-
tively to stay in business."

Although home heating oil prices
have recently risen wilh the price of
crude oil as a result of the Mideast
crisis, Mr. Crane noted, "When the
price of crude comes down, home
heating oil prices will come down.
They always have."

Night Place
To Open Again
On January 18

The Weslfield Recreation Corn-
mission announced the next Night
Place has been scheduled for Friday,
January 18, at Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School.

The Night Place will be held be-
tween 7:30and9:30and is open toall
sixth-to-eighth grade students of
Weslfield. The cost s $2 in advance
and $2.50 at the doer.

The Night Place ft atures a number
of activities includingdancing, ping-
pong, games, movies, food and bas-
ketball. For additional information,
please call Ihe recreation office at
789-4080.

- Joseph Daniel
Graduates College
Joseph L. Daniel, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Daniel of 419
Springfield Avenue, Weslfield, was
among the 139 graduating seniors
who received diplomas in com-
mencement exercises at Harding
University of Searcy, Arkansas, on
December 22.

Majoring in art, Daniel received u
bachelor of science degree.

EUGENE C. HOHENSTEIN, M.D
Has retired from the

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE

Records will be sent to
the doctor of your choice
upon written request by

each patient

404 ST. MARK'S AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J.

Amd Snappy

ASKABOUt
0UI1 LOANIIl

pnoonAM
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391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELlf

CAU 379-7744
JMK... Because You Deserve to TVavel First Clasi

t'llcolil IncMoli) i l l cash lo lie paid It; t consumer, owepl In Hcointttg. ftcliliillDit mil IMM.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Volunteers urgently needed.
Minimum 4 hrs. a week. Will
train as emergency medical
technician. Must have valid New
Jersey license.

Volunteer Rescue Squad
Call Diane Holzmiller

233-2501

HELPWAWTfcO

Babysitter, mature, to sitfortwo
Saturday evenings per month
— ages 4 and 1.

Call 654-8763
HELP WANTED ~

Superintendent full time. Free
apartment and utilities. Some
maintenance. 40 apartments.
Send resume to:

Chord Really
Box 502

New Providence. N.J. 07874
Part-time accounts receivable/
3rd party collections clerk. Two
to 3 days a week. Experienced.
Westfield.

Call Beverly
745-2727
FOB RENT

Bedroom, living room, eat-in
kitchen. Close to railroad.
Parking. $550 per month plus
utilities. 11/2 months security in
advance. Available immedi-
ately.

789-9504
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Westfield
Two bedrooms, 2 baths, $1,000
a month, utilities included. 11/2
months security. WalktoN.V.C.
trains. Nopets. No fee. Available
February 1.

Call 464-6296

SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSEKEEPERS/NANNIES,
NURSES AIDES

AVAILABLE, WOMEN OF ALL
NATIONALITIES. APPLI-
CANTS SCREENED. REA-
SONABLE FEES.

Call: Aurora Agency
West Long Branch

222-3369

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-O522-O0.

LEWIS J. SPITZ - DEFINED BENEFIT
PLAN and JOEL W. SUSSMAN • DEFINED
BENEFIT PLAN, Plalnllfte v*. LEE A. COOK
and SUSAN A. COOK, his wife and THE
CITY OF ELIZABETH, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTJON, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of (he above-stated writ of
exacullon to me directed 1 shall expose
lor sola by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
me Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, theSth day
of January A.D., 1991 at two o'clock In the
anornoon of said day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 1054 IN BLOCK NO. ».
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 26 X 126.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: ELIZABETH

AVENUE.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

38 Reid Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
There's due approximately$40,721.68

logethor with lawful Interest Ihereon from
Ihe 191 day of May, 1990 and cost*.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherlfl's Oflfce.

Tho Shorill reserves the right to adjourn
this sain.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL A. QOTTESMAN, ATTORNEY
CX-205-05 (DJ 8. WLI
4 times—12/13. 12/20.

12/274 1/3 $168.00

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEflY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4475-9O.

NEW JEHSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
OAGEFINANCE AGENCY, ANEW JERSEY
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS, ROBERT
J. GESUMARIA. ET UX., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

Uy virtue of the Bbove-aloled writ of
oxoculicjn to me directed I shall expose
lor finln by public vondue. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court House, In tho CKy of Elizabeth,
Now Jnrnoy on WEDNESDAY, the 18lh
dnyol JANUARY, A.O., 1991 ot two o'clock
in the fiflornoon of antd day.

Tho property to bo sold Is lacatod In Ihe
City ol Eliznholh In tho County ol Union,
Now Jor9uy.

Commonly known ns: 1357 HAMILTON
STHEET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
O72OH.

Tnz Lut Nil (M01-A In Dlock 1 1.
Dlmnnciicnn cjf Lot: (Approximately)

?«1 33 lent wldo tjy 1 34.25 lent long.
Nnnrosi Crone mrnot: Sltunte on Ihe

northnrty sido of I Inmllton Btroot, 200,67
fool from thn wonlorjy side ol Cross Av-
orulfi. /LAS

ThorolB duo optiraxImalBly•57,555.37
toignthnr with Interoat os the contrncl ralo
t,l 10./<*.inJ;53,-1S2.OObeing the pWnclnnl
sum In dufmjlt (Including ndvnnceB.il nny)
If run Auuunt 10. 1000 to Bsplomber 10.
IOWO nmt Inwful Intornst Ihortiallor and
contfl.

Thflro ta n Full Lnunl Description on Mo
In Ihn Union Hnunly (Ihorlfl's Olllon.

Thn flhnrilf rnnnrvnn tho right to ncJJourn
thlfi nnln.

SERVICES YOU NEED

"EDUCATIONAL
MUSICAL
SERVICES

...provides professional
music educators to leach
In your home. All are
specialists on their in-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum Instruction available
now) I
Rock to Cl.iilcai -- Alt Aoei! 11

Modern {Method* Employed
Competitive Prlcct

Call Now:
527-9M3

EMS

ZUOKEIt. aOLDHEHO.
IIBOKEN AND ACKBftMAN,
ATTOHNEY8,
CX-21<l-0D(DJ*WL>
4TIMBB-1»/50,
1/3 4 1/10

BHEHIFF

Fee: >IC7 iB

SERVICES YOU NEED

Painting, staining, interior &
exterior. All surfaces, all paints,
paper-hanging, striping, wood-
work finishing and refinishing.
Plastering repairs, plaster down,
sheet rock up, taping & spack-
ling, gutter cleaning, repairs &
installed.

Trouble-shooting
Free Estimates

C & H Painting
752-5442

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

Westfield Office Space
700 Sq. ft. with parking. $550
per month.

CALL 233-7279

Delbarton Sets
Concert by Trio

Musical Delbarton will present a
concert by Trio Intermezzo on Sun-
day, January 20, at 3 p.m. at Old Main
on the campus of t he Delbarton School
in Morristown.

The program will include works
by George Frederick Handel, Joseph
Haydn, Jbert Pieme and Pancetta.

Admission will be IS for adults
and $3 for students. Delbarton, St.
Mary's Abbey, is located at 270
Mendham Road, Route 24, three
miles west of Morristown. For in-
formation, please call 538-3231.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE O f MOVE

AND NEW LCO.AL RESIDENCE
A» of January 1, 1081 Mr. and Mrs.

David R. a w e will no longer be domiciled
In New jereey but In Palm Beach County In
Florida and from January 1,1041 they will
maintain their permanent and legal resi-
dence In Florida.
2 tlmee-1/3/01 * 1/10/O1
Fee: 120.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
Th a Board ol Adjuatment of the Town of

Weattleld. New Jereey will meat on Mon-
day, January 14, 1901 In the Council
Chambera *l the Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street. Weatlleld, Mew jersey
at 7:30 p.m, to hear end consider appeals
for variance from the requlremente of the
Wesifleld Land Uae Ordinance Including
the following appeal;

Louli Calola, B KImball Circle for
permlsalon lo arect columns and
balconies contrary to Ihe requlre-
msnls of Arllcla 10, Sacllon 1003,
Paragraph (eXI), Sub-Paragraph
(JJ»(1); Section 1O03, Parearaph
(g> and section 1008, Paragraph
(c), Bub-Paragraph (7) of the Land
Use Ordinance, Swimming poota
ere permitted only In the rear yard
(existing). Maximum building
coverage violation 33.6% (33%
existing)—Ordinance allows 20%.
Reduction of the open space ex-
isting ae less than the minimum
required.

Documentation of the above la on file
wilh the office of the Construction Official
B5B North Avenue, W , Westfield, New
Jersey and may be seen Monday thru
Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen Neville, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

1 time—1/3/91 FBB: $28.05

SHERIFFSSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F-2B13-BO.

INVESTORS AND LENDERS. LTD.,
PLAINTIFF, VS. MIRIAM ASSOCIATE B,
INC.; LINDA MITOLA AND PETER MITOLA,
H/W; THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY; THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, DEF6N-
OANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOE PREMISES.

By virtue of the eoove-sialed writ of
execution to rne directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In room 207, In
Ihe Court HOUDO, In the City or Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 23rd
day of JANUARY, A.O., 1991 at two o'clock
In Ihe afternoon of said day.

PROPERTY. 4S2-4Q4 NORTH AVENUE,
ELIZAOETH. NEW JERSEY, UNION
COUNTY.

BLOCK; 10
LOT: 1B22
LOT 8IZE (approximately): NOT AVAIL-

ABLE.
NEAREST CROSS STREET; FLORAL

AVENUE.
Thore Is due approximately I203.640.3&

with lawful Intoresl Irom August 31, 1000
and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Oesorlptlon on file
In the Union Oounly Sheriff's Olflco.

The Sharif I reserves the right ID ndjoum
Ilil» snle.

RALPH FROEHLICM

tnbtt, Thursday, January 3, l » l

Mayor duilines Priorities
ForHisFiritWrrt in Office

COHTtHUeO FROM PAOf 1

"Many important project* w«rc completed in 1990 which foreshadow
town priorities for 1991. :-'.-',\i ::;; -si;/: • •

"Trie Ml. Laurel lawsuit wgi successfully concluded in December,
1990. After nearly four yearn pi* developer liticalion, neighborhood con-
frontation and municipal coo^natiotti'a fair *h*rc housing plan for
Wesifieldhasbetnanproved.Whjnalll»>ediscuasionwasover,Wtstfield's
affordable housing plan wound up quite similar overall to what was
initially proposed.

"As a town, we owe our thanks to many people for this balanced and
reasonable result. On behalf of the Town Council, 1 want to thank the
town's professional Ml. Laurel advisors — Churlie Brandt, Bob Catlin,
Ron Reisner and Jay Lynch'-77 and our volunteer lawyers advisory
committee —Bill Jeremiah, BW> Coclcnjn, Gary Hall and Councilman
Bud Boolhe. Our thanJcs also go to all ihe interested neighborhood groups
in town — such as the Prospect Association and United Homeowners of
Westfield, who recognized that participation in local government is
essential to achieving the best result. .

"December, 1990 also brought with it completion of a feasibility study
for renovation of the Police Headquarters and Ihe former Memorial
Library space in the Municipal Building. This study represents a good plan
for modernizing the Westfield Polite Department, adding much needed
municipal office space and providing a multi-purpose community room,
all at the least cost to taxpayers. •; • ••

"In addition, the end of 1990 caw completion of the Planning Board's
work sessions on a new Westfield Master Plan as well as passage of an
ordinance further refining downtown parking restrictions. This effort to
use effectively our existing parking facilities will prevent or at leusi
postpone large capital expenditures on new parking.

"Also, the Town Council in late 1990 approved a contract for building
a new bandstand in Mindowaskin Park. The new bandstand will be almost
identical to its predecessor and should be finished in lime forthis summer 's
band conceits.

"Finally, in 1990 — after 19 years — Ihe John List case was closed by
his conviction and sentencing. On behalf of the Town Council, I express
the town's commendation and sincere appreciation to the police officers
who helped bring about the apprehension and successful prosecution of
List: Retired Chief James F. Moran, Chief Anthony J. Scutti, retired
Deputy Chief Robert Bell, retired CaptainAlfredVardalis, retired Detective
Sergeants William Muth and Robert Kenny, retired Sergeants George
Zhelesnik and William Roeben, Patrolman Charles Hnller, Detective
Lieutenant Bernard Tracy and the entire Detective Bureau.

"Turning to the coming year, many of the town's priorities will build on
the progress of 1990.

"with the town's affordable housing plan approved, we must now act to
implement it.To do so, foursteps will betaken. We will rezone the two sites
identified for affordablehousing. We will enter into a regional contribution
agreement for that portion of Westfield's Ml. Laurel obligation we are
providing elsewhere. I will direct Al Schleifer, Vic Trzesniowski and
Donnell Carr— Westfield's representatives to the Union County Com-
munity Development Block Grant Committee — to continue active
participation in the multi-jurisdictional housing rehabilitation program.
Finally, in the coming weeks I will appoints special committee lo explore
the feasibility of additional senior citizens apartments adjacent to the
existing Boynton Avenue site.

"Now that the Town Council has received the feasibility study for
Municipal Building renovations, I will propose at the next Town Council
meeting to move forward with the six-month design phase for ihe project.
If we move promptly, bids for construction could be taken in August and
a contract awarded in September. With that timetable, the entire project
could be completed by the end of 1992.

"As for the cost of the work — approximately $2.5 million — 1 will
recommend to ihe Town Council that we pay for the project without going
into debt or increasing taxes. At least $2 million is immediately available
for this project, consisting of funds which were earmarked for a parking
deck and the proceeds of the recent sale of sewer rights to Scotch Plains.
The remainder can be realized from the sale of town owned land.

"The Master Plan is well on its way to completion. A draft Master Plan
report is being prepared and will be available early this year. Once the draft
report is publicized, the Planning Board will hold u public hearing. 1 cull
upon the Planning Board to adopt a completed Muster Plan by June 1.

"Once the Master Plan is adopted, 1 will recommend that the Town
Council adopt a new Land Use Ordinance and Zoning Map bused on the
new Master Plan. Within a few weeks, I Will establish an ad hoc working
group to supervise the drafting of a new Land Use Ordinance, so that the
Town Council can enact anew Land UseOrdinance by the endof Ihe year.

"Parking—a subject on which much has been done in recent years —
is one area I expect to be fairly quiet in 1991. The effect of the recent
changes in parking regulations will be studied by the Town Council's
Traffic, Transportation ana Parking Committee, chaired by Council wonmn
Sur. I am sure that minor/refinements will continuously be reviewed.

"Councilman Boolhe,'who serves as a member of Ihe Union County
Utilities Authority, tells us that the county recycling program in which
Weslfield participates will expand later this year to include plastic bottles,
metal cans and corrugated paper. I know that Councilman Boolhe will
work with the County to see that the transition to collection of these
additional materials is a smooth one.

"Finally, 1 have asked Councilman Panagos to serve us Town
government's liaison to WeslfieldCitizcns Against Aircraft Noise. Joining
with other communities, I am hopeful that we can relieve the local impuct
of Ihe Federal Aviation Authority's Expanded East Coast Plan.

"In addition, I here are some new initiatives for 1901 that I would like to
share with you tonighl.

"Preserving and improving the attractiveness of Westfield is a top
priority. I will take action this year on two proposals to achieve that goal.
First, I will ask the Town Council to create an Architectural Review Board
for the central business district. An Architectural Review Board, acting as
an adjunct to the Planning Board, would develop standards for develop-
ment in downtown Westfield and wouldencourugcexpunding or remodeling
business to comply.

"Second, at our next meeting 1 will appoint a special commiltee to
develop plans for aesthetic improvements in Mindowaskin Park and to
locate funding sources for that work outside the municipal budget. If
successful, I hope similar improvements to other public spaces can be
made in future years.

"Most important of the Mayor and Town Council's responsibilities is
conlinued careful scrutiny of municipal budget expenditures,This objective
is all Ihe more important given events in Trenton which are likely tocreittc
substantial fiscal difficulties for the Board of Education. The Town
Council must help to offset tax increases resulting from school aid
redistribution and the shifting of teacher pension obligations.

"One way todo so islowatchmunicipalexpcndilures even more closely.
Tonight I am appointing a new Town Council Standing Committee for
Personnel Policy, chaired by Councilman Mebane. I charge this new
commiltcc with exploring economics in municipal salaries and benefits.

"In addition, 1 will direct the Town Council's Board of Educution
Liaison Committee—consisting ofCouncilmenCorbet,Helynnd Mebane
— to discuss with ihe Board of Education how it will meet the fisc.il
challenges imposed by Governor Florio.

"As you can see, we've go! u lot of work to do. Bui we can't do it alone.
Many of you here tonight already serve on town boards and committees.
1 thank you for your commitment of service lo our community.

"However, I call upon all Weslfield residents to xerve the community, if
only by remaining uiicntiye to local concerns and bringing neighborhood
issues to the Town Council's attention. All wisdom is not found within the
Municipal Building or on the Town Council. The best result to uny local
concern will only follow active pnnicipntion by town residents,

"In ii community like Weslfield committed to it volunteer local gov-
ernment, the invol veincnt of ul 1 townspeople is essential, We welcome the
assistance nn<! the town will be better for it.

MR. MICHAEL A. ALFIERI, ATTORNEY,
CX-25O-0B (DJ * WL)
4Mmss-12/S7. 1/3,
1 / 1 0 * 1/17 i'rft IM7.IM

"Thank you all for your kind wishes nnd encouragement. As u lifelong
resilient of Weslfield, I appreciate (he honor mid opportunity you have
given me lo serve as Mayor of my hometown. 1 will do my best to live up
U> your expectations,"

Lieutenant Lyon Stationed in Italy
Navy Lieutenant Robert K. Lyon, He is u graduate of Duke Univcr-

Ihc (ton of Mr. and Mm, Donnld A. sily in Durham, North Carolina with
Lyon of H46 Nancy Wuy, Wcslfleld, II bncltolor of nclenee degtee, Llcu-
rccently reported for clutv nt Navnl tenant Lyon joined the Nuvy in Mny
Air Station inSigoncllu, Italy. of JlJH6.

Westfield Bank Robbed;
First Incident in 20 Years

The town's first b*nk robbery in
mote than 20 years was committed
Monday afternoon when » woman
dressed in black robbed a teller at the
Summit Trust Company office on
Ban Broad Street'and fled with an
undetermined amount of cash, police
said.

The woman, wearing a black
sweater with while trim, black f lacki,
black three-quarter-lenglh overcoat
and large-rimmed sunglaues,entered
the bank around noon and handed the
teller a note indicating ihe was armed
and demanded cash, according to
police.

After the teller handed over the
currency in her cish drawer, police
said, ihe suspect placed the money in
her pockelbook before she calmly
turned around and walked out of the
bank. No weapon was displayed.

Other bank personnel were alerted
by the teller right after the suspect left
the bank and fled in an unknown
direction according to police.

A preliminary investigation by
Westfield police and the Federal
Bureau of Investigation showed Ihel
suspect had been in the bank about 4Q
minutes prior to Ihe robbery asking]
questionsaboutmalcinga withdrawal!
but had conducted no transactions. ;

Police said there were only a few
customers in Ihe bank when the rob-
bery happened and no one knew about
the holdup until the suspect left the
bank and the teller announced that
she had been robbed.

Witnesses described the robber as
"an attractive, well-groomed, well-
dressed" white woman in her early
30's. She is about five feet, eight
inches tall, weighs about Impounds
and has black hair that is "styled just
below Ihe ear," police said.

Those with information about the
robbery are asked to telephone the
Federal Bureau of Investigation in •
Newark or Weslfield police head-
quarters al 789-4000.

Two Face Charges
In Separate Accidents

Two Westfield motorists were is-
sued a number of summonses for
traffic violations as a result of acci-
dents last week.

Patrick J. Hamlette was released
on $875 bail on December 25, on
charges of driving while under the
influence of alcohol, careless driving,
going the wrong way on a one-way
street and being uninsured after an
accident on South Avenue West near
West Broad Street on Monday, De-
cember 24. '

According to police, a car driven
by Hamlette struck one driven by
RicardoCarrillo of Garwood andlhen
one driven by Michael P. Vogler of
Colonia, pushing the Carrillo vehicle
to the side of South Avenue and
pushing the Vogler vehicle into one
driven by Richard F. Gibbons of.

Scotch Plains. Mr. Carrillo was taken
to Union Hospital with a shoulder
injury as a result of the accident.

Another Westfield resident,
Victoria R. Moro, was charged with
leaving the scene of an accident,
having an unregistered and uninsured
vehicle and failing to obtain a New
Jersey drivers' license after driving
in the state more than 60 days, as a
result of an accident on South and
Palsted Avenues on Wednesday af-
ternoon.

According to police. Joyce E.
Ergisch of Elizabeth said her car
struck the rear of one driven by Mr.
Moro when the Westfielder stopped
abruptly in traffic and Mr. Moro tied
the scene. There were no injuries in
Ihe accident.

Fourth and Fifth Graders
Invited to Spelling Bee

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield extends an invitation to all
fourth and fifth-grade Westfield stu-
dents to participate in its Fifth Annual
Spelling Bee Contest.

The preliminary rounds for fourth
graders will be held on Tuesday,
January 15, and for fifth graders on
Westfield, January 16, at Tamaques
School, 641 Willow Grove Road,
Weslfield, al 7:30 p.m. The compe-
tition on each of those evenings will
determine the 10 finalists from each
grade who will compete on Wednes-
day, January 23, again at Tamaques
School.

The winner of Ihe final competition
will receive a $50 United States
Savings Bond, and the first runner-
up will receive a consolation prize.

Registration forms are being dis-
tributed to all fourth- and fifth-grade
students attending Westfield Public
Schools.

Students attending private or pa-
rochial schools may obtain registra-
tion forms, rules and a practice word
list at the Children's Department of
the Westfield Public Library. The
deadline for returning registration
forms is Wednesday, January 9.

PSYCHOLOGY
UPDATE

_By Milton Spett, Ph.D. _
"and Lynn Mnttlck, Pfi.d."

If It Isn't All Rosy,
Perhaps, It's Better in Bed
Mr. B had been married for three

and a half years. Over that time, he
had gradually lost interest in marital
relations with his wife. For the past
sin months, they had had no relations
at all. Mrs. B wanted to start having
children, and she was becoming im-
patient with her husband, Mr. B's
physician gave him a thorough
med ical examination and assu red h im
that he had no physical disorder. The
physician suggested that Mr. B con-
sult a psychologist.

The psychologist and Mr. B began
to explore the common ciiuses of
diminished sexual desire. The
psychologist's initial suggestion was
that perhaps Mr. B hud some con-
scious or unconscious fears of fa-
therhood: Fears of emotional or fi-
nancial responsibilities. But after
exploring this possibility for a num-
ber of sessions, they concluded that
this was not Mr. B's problem.

Next they begun lo discuss the
possibility that performance anxiety
had caused Mr. B's loss of desire.
Muny individuals whodevelopsexuul
problems pul excessive deiminds on
themselves to please their partners or
to achieve unrealisticlcvclsofisexual
performance. This perfectionism
tukeii the pleasure out of nmritiil re-
lations und creates anxiety which
further inhibits sexuiil funclioning.
Bui neither Mr. B nor the psyclmlo-
gisl could uncover any signs of pcr-
formnnco anxiety.

The psychologist nexl suggested
thitt a problem in the mnriliil rela-
tionship might be cunning the sexual
problem. Mr. B Instated that he loved
bin wife dciirly and they never iir|{tied.

Tho psychologist WIIH surprised.
"But you often criticize your wife lo
mc,"hoHiii(l,"tlDCNii*tKhCKomciiines
argue with your crllicixniN?"

I don't nmke liny of those crill-
ei«nt» lo her," Mr. B replied. "My

mollo is 'If you can't say something
nice, don'i say anything.1 "

"I think I'm beginning to under-
stand your sexual problem," said the
psychologist. He then explained that
it is normal for married couples to
sometimes be critical of each other,
become angry and have arguments.
If that anger is suppressed, it builds
up and can lead loa varietyof physical
and psychological problems, includ-
ing the loss of scxuul desire.

As his sessions with the psycholo-
gistcontinucd, Mr. B slowly began to
experience and express mote anger
toward his wife. They began to huve
some arguments and, as thesechunges
occurred, Mr. D's sexuul desire re-
turned.

Four weeks later Mr. und Mrs. B
were having regular murititl relations,
and four months later Mr, B an-
nounced that his wife wus pregnunt.

***** °
Dr. Spctt and Dr. Mollick are li-

censed psychologists with offices in
Westfield and Cranford.

In 1977 they received their doc-
torates in clinicii! psychology from
The New School and Rutgers Uni-
versity respectively. Dr. Mollick wns
formerly the Chief Psychologist nt
ihe Eiiiulnblc Life influrnnccSoclely,
mid Dr. Spctt Iciichcs courses and
workshops whichnroiitlcndcdby over
400 psychologists per ycur.

William McKlnley
On Chiiniber Hoard

Willimn McKinley, Jr., nmniigcrof
the WcNlfield Druiicti of New Jcrmsy
Hell, WIIII elected to servo a three-
year term on Ilio Board of Director
of the Central Jorncy Chamber of
Commerce, bused in i'lainfield,
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New Jersey Bell Puts
908 on Customer Bills

New Jersey's new area code —
908 — will make its debut on cus-
tomer bills next month.

Beginning with bills mailed today,
customers who are located in the 908
area or those who make calls to 908
numbers will see the new area code
on their bills. In addition, the
company's directory assistance op-
erators will begin givingout lOdigils
— the appropriate area code plus
seven-digit number—forall numbers
in the 201 and 908 areas begun De-
cember 31.

"Theinclusionof 908on telephone
bills is an important milestone in the
transition to the new area code," said
James Shields, 908 project manager.
"In addition to converting its billing
systems, New Jersey Bell is intensi-
fying ilsefforts in inform customers
aboul the new code. Listing 908 on
our bills will remind customers thai
they should be using the area code
now, bolh when Ihey dial and when
they give out theirnumbers toothers."

Customers also should revise
printed materials, such as stationery
and business cards, and reprogram
equipment such as automatic dialers.
Customers who dial incorrectly after
the new code becomes mandatory on
June 9 will hear a recording wilh
dialing instructions.

New Jersey Bell implemented the
90S code to replenish the available

Mrs. Dupre New
Editor-in-Chief
Of School Paper
Mrs. Francine Dupre of Westfield,

a veteran journalist, has been named
editor-in-chief of Union County
College's student newspaper, The
Scroll.

A part-time computer science ma-
jor who already holds a bachelor's
degree from Beloit College in Wis-
con.sin, Mrs. Dupre is studying
desktop publishing techniques for
journalistic reproduction.

Among The Scroll .senior staff
members is another Westfield resi-
dent, William Wheeler, the art di-
rector.

The students work under the ad-
visement of ProfessorCarl Cuttita of
Statcn Island, who teaches English.

Mrs. Dupre has worked for the past
20 years in the journalism field, in-
cluding assignments in corporate
communications for AT&T and
Hewlett-Packard as well as a staffer
for daily newspapers and (rude
magazines.

The married mother of two, she
enrolled at the Union College to
master a computerized version of
manual layout skills she had learned
through I he industry, she says.

supply of phone numbers in the 201
area, the company will continue to
handle ihesame calls it does today. In
addition, the price of calls will not
change because of the new code.

Existing calling card customers in
908 will receive new Bell Atlantic IQ
Cards between January 16 and Feb-
ruary 6.

The 908 area includes all of War-
ren County and almost all of Union
County. The parts of Hunierdon,
Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean and
Somerset Counties that currently are
201 will become 908, as well as small
portions of Sussex and Morris coun-
ties.The 609 area remains unchanged.

During the next few months, New
Jersey Bell will continue to inform
customers about 908 Ihrough exten-
sive local advertising, bill inserts and
customer notification pages.

He Would Aspire to Make Our World
Attractive: A Budding Plastic Surgeon

SLIMMING VICTORY AIDER...Mrs.FrandneClccionc,aVVeslficlur«sWenl,
was honorcdal the 2<ith annual seminar of Weight Walchers In New Jersey held
fur its staff members who number about 5(10. Mr. Cicciune was prosenftwl n-ilh
a guld key-shaped pin-pendant conlaininy a blue sapphire slunc, representing
10 years of service with the firm. She is shown here, right, receiving her award
from Miss Stephanie Fein, president or Weight Watchers in New Jersey.

He inspects with precision a skin
specimen under a laboratory micro-
scope. It's something in which he
becomes thoroughly immersed be-
cause it has purpose, direction.

John Buckley knows that one day
he'll become a plaslic surgeon, and
he works feverishly la gain as much
expertise as possible in a field to
which he is truly committed. A May
graduate of Union County College
with an associate in aits degree in
biology, the 23-year-old
Mountainside resident is continuing
his education at Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity in Baltimore. There, he'll
further his goals in pursuing a pre-
medicine major. Then il will be on to
medical school.

The Mountainside resident learned
the hard way that goals are essential
(o personal enrichment. A few years
back,hefinishedhighschool without
apian inhismind except that college
was a place he'd prefer to avoid. He
was young and wanted to enjoy the
fun pan of life, he reasoned. Today he
admits that he failed to realize thai
most of the rewards in life are the
resultof hard work and perseverance,
and fun goes with the territory.

There were jobs to pay the bills,
but nothing worthwhi le. Some lasted
a few weeks; hardly anything lasted
more than a few months. He saw
incompcienceamonE bosses to whom
he had to report, and he inwardly
resented it. At times it ate away at
him. It was time to assess where he
was going in life.

"I gained self-confidence as far as
my learning capabilities," says Mr.
Buckley. "I was determined to do
well."

He enrolled at Union County Col-
lege, at firs! on a part-lime basis, to
earn credit transferable to a degree
program at an Ivy League school.
Since his high school grades were
poor, lie knew his chances of entering
such an institution would be almost
nil. The student needed to prove
himself tocollege ad missions officials
as well as himself. "I was too ambi-
tious to settle for something less,"he
admits. "I worked in many areas of
construction and got bored. Then I 'd
move oh to something else.

"I didn't respect what I had to do."
Hetesledthewatersofthecornputer

science field as well as several liberal
arts subjects before choosing biology
as a major. It was a good background
toward becoming a plastic surgeon,
something Mr. Buckley selected to
helpimprove others' self-images and
overall lives.

"People are very self-conscious
aboul certain aspects of their ap-
pearances," he says. "Supposing you
have a nose that you stare al in the
mirror every morning and you just
hate il; it's something that affects Ihe
way you think, the way you act, cv-

A BIT TOO SLIM..Juhn Buckley, a May 199U graduate of Union County
Collete in Cranlord,examines human skeleton in In* bluhigy laboratory, lie is
aspiring to be a pre-medicine majoral John Hopkins University.

erything. If I can change that, I can
improve that person's life, soit'sjust
not a vanity aspect."

Mr. Buckley labored over such
courses as cell biology, calculus,
analytic geometry, chemistry and
other human biologic areas. It's a
solid background from which to ad-
vance towards more specialized
courses in his chosen field at Johns
Hopkins.

"For me, it was important to start
out at a smaller college where there
was a smaller student-teacher ratio,"
he says of Union County College.
"Questions don't only result in an-

swers but in further questions."
Mr. Buckley says he appreciates

the experience at school to learn ba-
sics in s college program, namely,
how to study, how to get good grades
and how to think critically. These are
skills perhaps already assumed of
students attendinglargeruniversities,
he says. Mr. Buckley now believes
he's prepared lo "deal with the cream
of the crop."

"There'salotmorecompetition...!
used to be head of Ihe class with a
3.90 grade-point average, but now
I'll be like the rest and just be content
to keep up with it all," he says.

GUUJE
^

^ \ Fto« baked goods, freiMy
^ ^ prepared foodi, excellent |

SPECIALTY FOODS oonfcctteni, fceih coffee beam f
and an eclectic variety of i
domestic and imported goods, j

27 Elm St. (at Qulmby) • Westfield • 654-0045 j

Cascio'5
.;->w^s?.

Check Daily Specials
rcnluring: "THE JERSEY BURGER"

plus other 1/2 Ib. Burgers
LARGE STEAK SANIUVICIIES
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

11IG SCREEN T.V.

Don't Miss Our Free
Super Bowl Party

400 Seaton Ave. Uoselle Park 245-9771

PAGODA
Chinese Cuisine & Coclnils

Sushi and Sashimi

OUR DAILY SPECIALS
'MUSHROOM FLOWER PLATE
-"SOFT SHELL CRAB
•SEAFOOD AND BEAN CURD

IN A STEAMING BOWL

10% ni l all

1085 Route 22E 789-9777

Building Usage Committee
Final Report Tuesday

The Citizens'Advisory Committee
on Enrollment Projections and
Building Usage is expected toprescnt
its final report and recom mendat ions
to the Westfield Board of Education
at the board's public meeting on
Tuesday, January 8, at 8 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria.

The nine-member citizens' com-
mittee, appointed by the board of
education on October 17, has been
studying student enrollment and
building usage for more than a year.
After issuing an interim report in
June, the committee held six public
infonnation/input sessions in Sep-
tember and October. After those
public input sessions the committee
went back to ihe drawing boards to
reconsider some original ideas and to
take into consideration public input.

The committee's charge included:
—Review of elementary enroll-

ment districts and the potential of
redistricting to make best use of the
available school facilities.

—The best future use of the Elm
Street and Lincoln School buildings.

—The most desirable means of

housing students in the intermediate
grades.

—Potential district needs for ex-
panding or renovating facilities to
best accommodate projected school
enrollments.

The committee is headed by Rob-
ert H. Mulreany, a former mayor and
former president of the school board.
Committee members, representing
each of the six elementary schools in
town, included Mrs. Carol Phelan,
the vice chairman's Richard H.
Bagger, Mrs. Christine Farrell,
Donald Hupe, Lemuel Moore, Rich-
ard Schroder, John Toriello and Mrs.
Anita Weinberc.

After' the board receives the
committee's recommendations the
board will hold public information/
input sessions during January and
February before voting.

Tuesday's board meeting is open
to the public. The usual location of
school board meetings, the board
meeting room at 302 Elm Street, was
changed to the high school cafeteria
for the meeting to accommodate a
larger audience.

Piano Students in Recital
Piano students of Mrs. Anita

Junlilla of Westfield will participate
in a recital on Sunday, January 13, at
the First United Methodist Church at
1 East Broad Street, Westfield.

Those performing solos and duets
will be Katie Miller, Joyce Lee,
Elizabeth Kanter. Marisa Hrinewski.
Christopher Keenoy, Lauren Cafaro,
TaraChristakos.CindiKoons, Shana
Massachi,Sarah Heilner, Alexis Stol I,
Meghan O'Connor, Suzy and
Jonathan Greenstein and Meghan

Schwarzenbek.
Also, Tara Juntilla, William and

Laura Sweeney, Liesja Tortorello,
Benjamin, Albert and Margaret Wei,
Margaret Kostro, Lara Dekmezian,
Kimberlee Robinson, Michael Panza,
Dana Clark, Katie Eisenbarth, Joanna
McGonigle, Ted Bowne, Maria
Dairy niple, Juliaand Marion Pomann,
Adrienne Darr, Allison and Jennifer
Mack, Shannon Reilly, Orlee
Maimon, Alison Yuhas and Brett
Kahn.

PAISANO (Pie«za>noh) n. 1. Someone from ihe same
village or town. 2. A good friend.

BUON CAPODANNO — HAPPY NEW YEAR'S

PI2ZERIA & RESTAURANT

$1 off any pizza or dinner

i TUO'I.• ilnirs. 11:30-10p.m.
ft), a Sal. ti :30 n.in.- tlp.m.
Situ. 3-10 p.m. Cloud Manilny

631 Control AvsniiB
Wtilllold, H.J D70BO

9322042

Gennaro's•
ir^r i/» • ̂ ^k

ollan Restaurant

G Pizzeria
l ioi soirrilAvirmi'.

wnsii'min, NEW inisf-r

orr.M •> DAYS

M* ^ " S H l ^ B m MONDAY TO THURSDAY II • m lo lirN pm.
" V I I " % j H E l £ l ^ » FRIDAY AND SATIWDAY 11 i.m. ID 11:30p.m.

j B i - ^ ' \jJl SUNDAY 12:10 pm. lo 11 p.m.

ONE COUPON PER CU!
$1 $1.25 '

OFF OFF
EACH BAKED DISHES
PIZZA SPAQ., 2ITI

LINGUINE

wri ro>tv;.vx'at!mmtin&mm>it.

l'""/'n$2.50
OFF

SEAFOOD
DISHES
ENTRES
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SPORTS
Westfield <Y' Prepares

For New Winter Programs

Westfield Is Fourth
In Tournament at Home

The Westfield "Y" will offer new
programs for Ihe entire family be-
ginning Monday, January 21. For
children Aerobics for Kids, and for
adults Guts and Butts and Circuit
Training will be introduced. A three-
day trip to New York's Catskill Pre-
serve also willbe offered to (he whole
family. . .

Pre-registration will begin on
Monday, January 7, at 8:30 a.m. for
youth gym and adult exercise classes
and individuals currently participat-
ing in aquatic classes. On January 14
registration will begin for all classes,
For the trip registration will only be
on a first-come first-serve basis with
noipre- or phone-in registration.

The circuit training class is an all-
in-one workout class where partici-
pants rnovethroughaseriesof stations
including nautilus equipment and
perform exercises which focus on
cardiovascular and muscular
'strengthening. Classes will be held
Tuesday and Thursday from 10:30 to
11:30 a.m.

Gut and Buds will be a toning class
for the Tower half of the body with
concentration on abdominals. Ses-
sions will be held Tuesday and
Thursday evenings from 8 to 8:45

p.m.
Aerobics for Kids will be an exer-'

cise class specially designed for el-
ementary school children, aged 6 to
10. Classes will be held on Saturdays
from 9:15 to 10 a.m.

Spaces are still available for Win-
ter Family Weekend at Frost Valley.
From Friday, February 15 through
Monday, February 18, the "Y" will
sponsor a get-away vacation for the
whole family. Located at the foot of
Doubletop Mountain, Frost Valley's
Camp Wawayanda is in New York's
Catskill Preserve. Cross country
skiing, tobogganing, skating, sled-
ding, snow-shoeing, movies and sil-
ling by a crackling fire are a few of
Ihe activities offered.

The "Y" also is offering its semi-
nars dealing wiih adult and family
issues. The seminars include "Di-
vorce: The Legal Questions" on
Wednesday, January 23,at7:30p.m.;
Estate Planning Workshop on
Tuesday, February 12 at 7:30 p.m.,
and "Single Parenting" on Thursday,
March 21, at 7:30 p.m.

For more information about these
programs please call the "Y" at 233-

The Westfield Blue Devils had four
wrestlers reach the finals, won three
individual championships and fin-
ished fourth in team standings at the
Westfield Invitational Tournament on >
Saturday.

Senior tri-captain, Glen Kurz, had
three victories including a fall at one
minute and five seconds in the final
to win Ihe 13) pound crown. Junior
teammates, Paco Gonzalez, at 112
pounds; Chris Wojcik, at 145 pounds,
and Paul Jordan, at 160 pounds, also
competed in the finals.

Gonzalez and Wojcik also brought
home individual titles in their re-
spective weight class, while Jordan
finished second. Gonzalez, a serious
contender for Outstanding Wrestler,
clearlydorninatedhisopponentswiih
lots of flair and scored victories of
10-1,9-2 and 9-1.

Wojcik showed his usual consis-
tency with a 6-5 squeaker followed
by a fall at one minute and 53 seconds
and a solid 4-2 win in Ihe final. Jor-

police blotter. |
, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25

Two juveniles were arrested for
starting afire inlhebackofafast food
restaurant on South Avenue East.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26
A Cambridge Drive woman re-

ported a window on her car was
. broken while it was parked on

Shadowlawn Drive and Hyslip Av-
enue.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27
A Kimball Avenue man said he

was assaulted as the re sultofadispute
over a parking space in a food store
parking lot on Elm Street.

Burglars broke in to a North Scotch
Plains Avenue home.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28
A Prospect Street resident reported

someone broke into his car and stole

several shopping bags of clothing.
The trunk on a car belonging to a

Cottage Place man was damaged by
vandals.

Someone shattered a window on a
ca r belonging to a First Street resident.

Jewelry and cash were stolen fiom
a Railway Avenue home.

A car belonging to a Seneca Place
resident was stolen on Downer Street

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29
A pane of glass on the front door of

an East Broad Street business was
broken.
• A car was stolen from the front of

a Forest Avenue residence.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30

Someone broke a window in a
Landsdowne Avenue garage.

fire calls
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13
125 Elmer Street, malfunction in

system. -
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14

Comer of Central and Lenox Av-
enue, oil spill.

Clifton andTice Place, leaf fire.
504 Highland Avenue, assist police.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15
1137 SummitAvenue, malfunction

system.
Front of 175 Lincoln Road, wire

down.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18

110 Cambridge Road, water leak.
515 Trinity Place, alarm malfunc-

tion.
5 Kimball Circle, structure fire.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19
Central and North Avenue, assist

police.
407 Prospect Street, lockout.

Miss McLynch
Elected President

Of Pi Beta Phi
Miss Susan McLynch, a former

Westfield resident, has been elected
president of Pi Beta Phi Sorority at
Miami University in Oxford, Ohio.

Susan graduated from Westfield
High School in 1988 und is Ihe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Puul E.
McLynch who nowlive in Lexington,
Kentucky.

Miss Tarradellas
Cited at College
Claudia E.Turradellns of Westfield

was inductedintolheOrdcrof Omega
at u formal initiation ceremony held
on campus ofVillunovu University in
Villanovii, Pennsylvania in Novem-
ber.

TheOrdcrofOmcgHislhcnotbinil
honor society for men nnd women
who lire members of fraternities and
Hororllien. Their selection IN bused
upon ncadcinic performance, leader-
ship and service (o the Villaiiovii
community.

Pniking Maps
Arc Aviilluble

l. 'iilur-cntlcil limps iHitlliiiiiltllio
l a w n ' s new piuklnn ihn lcmi l l tmi
me iivnllnlilo, f ire u U l i n i p c , r n l r -
losy t\l I Mr Wcvlfii'lil A r a l C'lllnn-
IIIT <if C n i i m i c i r c , ill Ilif office of
The Wr.Ktflclil Uwlet ill SO Him
.Sheet.

dan had two impressive wins and
dropped a 7-2 decision in a difficult
final.

George Laslcy, at 103 pounds, and
Chris Posey, at 125 pounds, were
third -place winners and Seth Coren,
at 171 pounds, took fourth place.
ChrisEstevez.at 135 pounds,finished
fifth Sixth-place finishes were by
Will Gottlick, at 119 pounds; Kurt
Duchek, at 1S2 pounds, and Paul
Buly, at 171 pounds, and a seventh by
Chris Edting, at 140 pounds.

The tournament was won for the
.second consecutive year by Howell
IKS.5 points, followed by Roselle
Park, 164; Piscataway, 144.5;
Westfield, 138; Dover, 110;
Morristown, 77; Princeton, SO, and
Colonia, 26.

Devil coach Don Mac Donald said,
"Considering we had no competitors
at 189 or heavyweight and our team
is s o young, 1 was quite pleased with
our snowing."

Regular season competition con-
tinues on January 4 against Summit.

Results of Sporting Events
In Westfield's Schools

BOYSBASKETUALL
Varsity

Perth Amboy Tournament, Thursday, December 27 — Weslfield, 72;
Colonia, 47.

Eighth Grade
Friday, December21 —Westfteld,66; HillsideAvenueof Cranford,60.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Varsity

BloomfieJd Tournament, Thursday, December 27 — Nulley, 44;
Weslfield, 21.

Eighth Grade
Friday, December 21 — Hillside Avenue, 29; Westfield, 17.

WRESTLING
Varsity

Westfield Tournament, Saturday, December 29 — Howell, 185.5;
Westfield. 138.

Wrestling Teams Drop
Close Opening Match

The combined Edison/Roosevelt
School wrestling team opened its
season at home,dropping a tough43-
42 decision to Cranford.

Jarett Kamins started the match
with a forfeit at 75 pounds to give
Weslfield an early 6-0 lead. Cranford
followed with a major decision and a
fall at 80 and 85 pounds. Westfield
got back on the Scoreboard as Jeff
Checchio at 90 pounds, Ranaldo at
95, and Ed Joffeat 103recordedearly
falls to take a 24-10 lead. Kevin
Sullivan, wrestling at 112 pounds;
und giving up close to IS pounds to

his opponent, performed well before
dropping a close 12-10 decision. At
119 pounds, Paul Hayes, a first-year
wrestler, was involved in a see-saw
battle before he caught his opponent
for a fall lute in Ihe match.

Once again Cranford rallied, scor-
ing falls at 125 and 130 pounds.
Westfield then answered back with
successive falls by Mike Liggera at
135 pounds and Cory Posey at 140.
At this point Westfield held a 42-35
advantage, but forfeils in the last three
weight classes enabled Cranford to
take a one-point win.

WESTFIELD CAR RENTAL

10% off!
CALL TODAY FOR RATES AND FURTHER INFORMATION

654-3391
549 South Ave. West (Jus! West of Circle)

CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS APPLY-OFFER SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY
OFFER EN0S FEBRUARY IS , 1991

VISA • MASTERQARD - DISCOVER - AMERICAN EXPRESS ACCEPTED
OFFER ON PAH.Y PASSENGER CAR RENTAL RATES ONLY

ITHIS AD MUST BE PRESENTED AT START OF RENTAL TERM|
AND SURRENDEREO-NO FASCIMILES

Sporting Events in Westfield
Right in Focus Efvery Week

From The Leader's Staff

ye Openers
NEARPOINT STRESS - Part 1

In primitive man, the human eye's chief (unction was to spot animals and
danger tram i diuance. Now, most of our work and leisure lime is spent looking
a( thinis within i n arm'! distance, which can produce visual stress.

Visuil slreis it the failure of the eyes to adipl lo nearpoinl tasks for sustained
periods of lime. When (his stress continues, il produces eye problems and visual
discomfort. If you gel headiches, burning eyes, tearing, or your eyes lire easily
after working at close range for a sustained period, it is likely that your visual
system needs help.
Q: Can • person have good distance vision and still show signs of visual stress?
A: Yet. However, continued clost-up visual stress can lead to deterioration of
distance vision and the onset of myopia, Ihe inability to see ciearly-at a distance.
Some 36 percent of all Americans are myopic or nearsighted. Our society, which
begins to emphasiie near vision talks at a young age, has seen a remarkable in-
crease In nearsl|hledness in the school population. The earlier myopia begins, the
more nearsighted Ihe person will generally become.

rtonM « a «nk< to tkt cwuaanltn •» Dr. t W d ftUmm, 0.0., M M .
226 North Ave., WeslfUld, N.J. 07090

JJJ-S1TJ iwii) Spin m • n—nrt- Wnii HI ' n n n m . mri 388-0011

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20
58 Elm Street, lockout.
620 North Scotch Plains Avenue,

alarm malfunction.
631 Downer Street, false alarm.
420Kimball Avenue, smoke scare.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21
215 North Avenue, trouble alarm.
137 Central Avenue, assist police.

, 342 Edgewood Avenue, lockout.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22
1571 Lamberts Mill Road, system

malfunction.
East Broad and Springfield, assist

police.
245 Avon Road, furnace malfunc-

tion.
MONDAY. DECEMBER 24

In front of 1070 Lawrence Avenue,
car fire.

734 Fairacres Avenue, wire down.
15 Cornwall Drive, water condi-

tion.
448 Otisco Drive, water condition.
154 North Euclid Avenue, fumace

malfunction.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25

517 Dorian Road, slight smoke.
140 Brightwood Avenue, smoke

scare.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27
140 Mountain Avenue, alarm

mulfunction.
550 Dorian Road, system mal-

function.
8 Sunnywood Drivc.hotwaterliink

leaking.
53! Bradford Avenue, smoke scare.
535 Citrleton Rond, nlarm activu-

tion.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28

509 Cliflon Street, smoke removal,
1 East Broiid Street, alarm mal-

function.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immodlnto Service

Insurod For Your Protection

233-TREE

WESTFIELD • The NEW family room
& screened porch each have skylights.
Living room w/flrcplace Sc beamed cell-
ing, den, dlne-ln kitchen + dining room.
Double based stairway to 4 bedrooms.
Double garage. $259,000.

WESTFIELD • Living room fireplace,
den, DR, dinc-in kitchen, family room, &
powder rm. NEW 2nd dr. bath «• NEW
bath & dresslngrmln master BR. 4th BR
on 3rd door. Rec. rm, deck, fenced

property "/garage, $309,000,

CRANFORD*Thlsrecentlyredecorated
4 bedroom, 21/2 bath bi-lc vet has a fumlly
room, dining room & dine-in kitchen.
HtlxlOO fl. Includes a private backyard.
Close to school, pool & transportation.
$259,900. (

Is

WESTFIELD* A flagstone entry opens
to Ihe living room, with fireplace Dining
room, sun porch, 1st Dr. powder room, 3
bedrooms. Recently redecorated, refln-
fshed Hours + chestnut trim. $219,900.

WESTFIELD * Stained glass window &
f i l I h l i i b i d

g
fireplace In the living room, bay window
In the den, breakfast counter in the
kitchen. Dining room, 3 bedrooms, W/M1

carpet, brick patio, double garage. On a
qulcl street. $209,500.

MOUNTAINSIDE *3 bedroom Culonlnl
w/llvlng room fl replace, dlnc-in kitchen,
carpeted family room & ascrccncd purch
overlooking Ihe prlvnle yard. Recently
redecorated Inside & out. Guru^c.

JK^SOO

WESTFIFXD • OFFICE MENTAL •
Four room office sullc on second floor of

,'prufesslonnl building. Wall to wnllcnrpct,
basement storage, central air conilHIon-
Ing.Seporfltcrtarcnlranccnndpnrkinc.
$l(l957

WESTFIELD * A 4 bedroom, 21/2 bnlh
Colonial with a family room flreplnco,
dlnc-in kllchcn, dlniny room & pallo.
Cent nil air conditioning. 9 j 'xl 15' prop-
erly nt the end of a cul-de-sac. $325,0(10.

CRANFORD • Recently redecorated .1
bedroom hume w/ncwer onk kllchvn St
bath (I'll, w/skyllghl). Floriiln room,
slnlrml glints window in the dining room,
double unrnue, New vinyl siding ft roof.
$199,900.

Wiirren Iliirdun 232-6807
Vlr^lttln Knrdiiii 232-4807
Smulrn Mlll«r 232-4700
Joyce Inylor 232-4423
Slu'llti Purlzaiiu 233-4RS7
Jonnnu Muiiiiclinu 233-33H0
Vlckl IV'kkndntil 232-7211)

Ivllun TtouUor 054 «HM
Cnrolyn lllf.filMS 233 2»B2
lorry Monzulla 233 7702
Hlclinrd Dluiixtr fl!>4-IBH0
J•••in Knrl 272-5725
KUihic Ifemyiiii 272-4987
Klduirtl Muic.ltlcli 210-2307

REAUOf?*
232-8400 4A ELM STREET, WESITIKLI)
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Town Council Members Give Thoughts for 1991
CONTINUED FROM PACE t

overall and the costs per space added
for the deck we planned opposite the
post office ran beyond what anyone
on Council thought was appropriate.
Thus, we are the proceeding with
investigations astolhecostsof various
deck alternatives on the lot between
Prospect and Elm Streets. The extra
spaces are needed, but the construc-
tion cost is high.

One thing we are very concerned
about is that the cost of adding parking
not impact on the property tax bill.
We fell that way even before the
Florioadministrationtaxlawchanges
made it apparent that Westfield tax-
payers are going to be hit hard by
school funding and other changes.

Those of us who have inspected
the town 'spoliceandmunicipalcourt
operations are dismayed at the
crowding that exists for these two
vital functions, and we are impressed
with the patience and dedication of
out personnel under the circum-
stances.

1 support the plans to move the
police department and portions of the
municipal court clerk function into
the vacated library space. However,
that move can come only as part of a
carefully planned and executed pro-
gram that will also upgrade the elec-
trical and mechanical systems of our
1954 building. We have had con-
sultants working on these projects for
months and I hope we will move
ahead with construction in 1991.

The financial constraints of the
school funding laws, the changes in
the municipal cap law and the overall
economy all will affect our ability
and willingness to take on big, ex-
pensive projects. The municipal
building is the big one staring us in
the face now.

SECOND WARD C0UNCILW0MA1I
M i l . MAROAWr C. M l

Our town government will have
many difficult choices to make in
1991. Our goal will be to reduce the
annual budget increase by several
percentage points. Every effort will

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until II am including Saturdays

401 boulitviircl, WCSIIMSM 232 • IHM4

7-7 <lnily, milii 5 Siil.

be made to maintain services while
moving ahead with such plans as the
renovation of the Municipal Building
and the previously budgeted band-
stand project.

Implementing and paying for
unfunded state mandated programs
remains a problem for all munici-
palities. Drastic reductions in state
aid by the Florio administration will
place increased pressure on the
council to scrutinize every budget
item more carefully than ever before.
Members of the council will be
acutely aware of the ever-increasing
burden on the taxpayers.

Looking ahead, 1 have great hope
that Weslfield will continue to be a
town that attracts young families and
also one that makes it possible for
older residents to remain here in their
retirement yean.

THIRD WAWD COUNCILMAN
KENNETH t , MAORI TCH1E

I expect that the local government
will deal with the Florio tax crisis by
postponing several capital projects to
future years, because capital projects
can be postponed while the munici-
pal payroll cannot.

One capital project which I expect
to commence in 1991 is the munici-
pal building renovations; however,
that will be conducted on a very low
budget.

Westfieid will start planning in
1991 for its second round of Mount
Laurel, which will occur in 1987.1
would like to see the town avoid the
high-density "builders' remedy" ap-
proach in its second encounter with
Mount Laurel. Also, I would like to
see Mount Laurel planning done in
public, with extensive input from
individual citizens and groups of
citizens.

I am very pleased I hat Gary Jenkins
has been elected to join me in repre-
senting the Third Ward on the Town
Council. Gary and I will work as a
team to provide the representation
and the constituent service to which
thecitizens of the Third Ward entitled.

THIRD WARD COUNCILMAN
GARY JENKINS

The next two years will be difficult
ones for New Jersey taxpayers and
theirelected representatives, whether
at the local or county government

DIRECT FllOM WHOLESALER

WESTFIELD
WAREHOUSE

SALE
3 , 5 0 0 SUITS JUST ARRIVED!

THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
12-8 P.M. 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 11 A.M. - 4 P.M.

1 O O O ' S OF FALL SUITS
100% WOOL 3 SEASON PLUS BRAND NEW FLANNELS

3(5-44 Short • 36-50 Reg. • 38-50 Long • 40-56 X-Lung

MEN'S
EXPENSIVE
PURE WOOL

SUITS
$125

SAVE UP
TO $275

COMPARE AT
$310-$400
RETAIL

2(11 - ( M l 7717

Aivadiuni
L 0 t H I K (

.1.02 Elm Si rod. • 2nd Floor • WoslfioM

levels. Budgets must be scrutinized
so as to effectively maximize these
limited dollars to maintain essential
services.

Looking to the future, I am confi-
dent that theTownCouncil will tackle
the problems facing us all with a
responsive and concerned resolve. It
takes an active partnership between
voters and elected officials to make
government work efficiently and it is
in the best interest of all to keep
Wesifield the great town that it is.

I am looking forward to serving
with Mayor Richard H. Bagger and
the Town Council in meeting the
needs of our community.

Town's Sewer Sludge
To Become Pellets
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

The Rahway Valley Authority has
been lauded for its reuse practices.
Arnold Cohen, director of the Clean
Sludge Coalition, said the authority's
policy has shown that "beneficial
re use of the sludgeisnot only possible,
it is also the most reasonable answer
to the question of what can be done
with sludge."

David S.Curtis
U. S. Fencer

David S. Curtis, the son of Mr. and
Mrs.GraydonCunisofShadowlawn
Drive, has been named to the United
States Junior World Cup Fencing
Team which will represent the United
States in Budapest, Hungary this
month.

David began fencing under the
direction of Theodore Lias a student
at The Pingry School, New Jersey
state champions for 1988-1989. In
his senior year he was named to the
New Jersey All State Team and won
fourth place in the United Stales
Fencing Association's under 19 na-
tional championships.

At Cornell University in Ithaca,
New York this year he was the only
entering student named to the Cornell
men's varsity fencing team, which he
now leads in bouts won.

Closing of Schools
Studied by Corriimttee

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

intermediate schools would be fea-
sible."

"The recommendation in June was
against such an action, but it has been
revisited for study by the subcom-
mittee because of the financial
problems we face becauseof the state
Quality Education Act."

The superintendent noted, how-
ever, that no definite decision has
been mude.

When the Roosevelt School was
opened as a junior high school in
1926 it had an enrollment of 585
students intheseventh to ninth grades.
Its student population in grades six to
eight during the 1989-1990 school
year was 553, and this year it is dawn
to 519 students.

Encompassing a total of nine acres,
the school and the grounds sur-
rounding it have an estimated value
of $1.9million, although thevalue is
probably considerably more than
that.

Someotherinteresting statistics—
in 1957 Roosevelt had a student
population of 930 with 437 of its
students attending class in the Elm
Street School which served as a jun-
ior high school annex and now houses
the Board of Education'sadministru-
tive offices. An addition was con-
structed on the Roosevelt School
during the 1964-1965 school year.

The Edison Junior High School

was opened in 19S8 with a total of
792 students in the seventh to ninth
grades. Its enrollment during the
1989-1990 school year in grades six
to eight was 422, and its student
population this year is 462.

The Edison building and grounds
encompass 16 acres and they are
valued at $2.8 million, also probably
much higher.

An addition was constructed at
Edison during the 1964-1965 school
year.

Another comparison — in Sep-
tember, 1988, when both Roosevelt
and Edison Schools opened as inter-
mediate schools Roosevelt had a
student population of S38 and
Edison's enrollment was 420.

In case readers might think that
discussions of school closings are
new to Westfieid, Mrs, Maggie Cimei,
the Board of Education's public in-
formation officer, who supplied all of
the above statistical data, noted that
in January, 1980 it was recommended
that Lincoln School be closed and a.
tenant be found to rent that facility,
that the administration and mainte-
nance operations of the schoorsystcm
be consolidated at the Elm Street
School and that the Columbus School
be offered to the town for its use. The
town turned down the offer.

Congressional District
Could Be Remapped

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

and a court-imposed Congressional
map.

Although many political observers
predict Representative Matthew J.
Rinaldo, whose district includes
Westfieid and Mountainside, will be
the target of Democratic redistticting
efforts, the popular representative
says there is no sure way of predict-
ing which seat will be lost.

A strong supporter of the estab-
lishment of a bipartisan commission
tore draw congressional district lines,
the representative said it is very pie-
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Marcla Lawrence, M.A., author ol How To Tie** lha SAT,
announces the opening ol registration tor Ih i only count
thai teaches you I n * psychology bttilnd Iht teal that wilt
overcome your tears and help Increase your scores.

Vou'll line) out how to recognli*
clues to aniwcri and trick qut«-
tlont, how to dtal with multlpl*
choice and math "itumpert," how
to dlgett maltrltl quickly and •II I-
cltnlly, how to local* «v*ry answer
In In* reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy,
you'll need to raise your scores.

HOW TO
•LOCETHE

SAT

I WHENCE WHEN:

mature and difficult to predict how
the new map will be drawn.

' The reapportionment 10 years ago
led to a major realignment of Con-
gressional district lines in the Garden
State by New Jersey Democrats, but
the Supreme Court in 1983 found
that the proposed plan was unconsti-
tutional because of the unacceptable
population deviations among the 14
districts.

As a result of the Supreme Court
decision, a new map created by Re-
publicans was imposed by a special'
three-judge federal panel in New
Jersey and has been in use since the
1984 elections. At the time those
districts had a deviation of nor more
than 25 people.

The biggest loss, according to
Representative Rinaldo, however,
will be reduced federal aid over Ihe
next decade.

Retirees Slate
Cruise Program
"Is a Cruise the Best Vacation for

You?" will be the theme of the
Tuesday, January 8, meeting of
Mountainside Active Retirees to be
held at Borough Hal 1 inMountainside
at 10 a.m.

A feature film titled Destination.
The Orient will be shown and door
prizes will be distributed.

Those who wish information or
wish to become a member may tele-
phone 233-4309.

Discovery Show
Due at Trailside
Visitors to the Trailside Nature A

Science Center in Mountainside
duringplanetarnim shows on Sundays
at 2 and 3:30 p.m. during January and
February will be able lo learn about
Sir Isaac Newton's laws of motion,
Johannes Kepler's laws of planetary
motion, Albert Einstein's theories of
relativity and many other important
discoveries.

Admission will beSl.SOperperson
and $1 for senior citizens with no
children under sixyearsold admitted.

Barber Shop Unit
To Meet Monday
The Jerseyuires Chorus of the

Ruhway Valley Chapter of trie Bar-
bershop Harmony Society will meet
on Monday, January 7, nt 7:30p.m. at
the First Buptist Church, 170 Elm
Street, Wesifield,

Mule singers of all iiges may attend.
For further information please tele-
phone 494-3580.

Woman's Club
Meets Tuesday

The monthly business meeting of
the Junior Woman'sClubof Westfieid
will be helclonTuesdiiy, January 8, at
the clubhouse nt 3JK South Euclid
Avenue ai K p.m. Interested women
may attend mid may telephone 789-
1371 or7H9-K768 for details.

., .liiuniny Ifith

M O M . 7 w « U

Wmi Ttffiph Imiiiii'fl
7SIE, trots' II., Wf Hltla1

F.F. Intel km ffllekntin 23242*3

Copies of Newspaper
Available at Office

Copies of The Westfieid Leader
me available lit the offices of the
ncw«pu|icr nl 50 Elm Street, nciir
the corner of Quimby Street, for
the ncwhuliiud prlceof 40 cents for
those render!) usmblc to obtain
copies nl llicmitlioriy.od distributors
of the ncwitpiipcr,



Polish Group to Hold
Concert for Holidays

The Polish Cultural Foundation of
Clark will present a holiday concert
featuring Charyzmaty, a group wh ich
lake* Polish holiday songs and blends
the music to accommodate tnditiona I
and modem arrangements while re-
lating the folklore behind the songs
to create a musical nativity.

The musical group, composed of
five males, has been together after
more than 25 years of performing in
Poland and now in America. It just
completed a successful tour in Canada
and » led by the Reverend Canon
Jozef Gromka, the pastor of Blessed
Mother of the World Church in
Warsaw. All members are graduates
of music conservatories in Poland
and donate proceeds from their con-

certs to the building fund of their
Polish church. They have been lauded
by Pope John Paul II for their per-
formances in Vienna at a meeting for
the survivors of the Mauthausen
Concentration Camp.

Charyzmaly will make its first
Union County appearance at the
foundation onSunday.lanuary 13,in
the banquet hallat3p.m.The program
of Christmas stories and songs will
also include a reception for guests at
SIS per person.

Reservations are necessary and can
be made by calling 382-7965 or the
foundation al 382-7197. The foun-
dation is located at 177 Broadway,
Clark. The program is open to the
public.

TO THE RESCUE...For the second consecutive year, monks raised at a recent
"Photo wilhSanta Cclebrulion,"rwld at The Summit Trust Company's Westfiild
branch office, were matched by the bank and donated to the Westficld Rescue
Squad. The donation will help the Rescue Squad replace (Isold suction unit s with
new portable onei which are used when someone is uncunsciuus nnd unable to
clear fluid* from their mouth. Al left, huldlnc a sucliun unit is Mrs. Hetly K<>|>f,
a squad captain, a 20-year volunteer member; as Mrs. Diana Nichols, center,
Summit Trust branch manager, presents a check lu Mrs. Chris C/nndvr,
incoming deputy captain and a squad member Fur five years.

Children's Story Hours
Signup This Saturday

Registration for the Winter Session
of Children's Story Hours begins
Saturday, January 5, at the Westfield
Memorial Library.

Three-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration begins January 7. The sessions
will meetTuesday mornings, January
13 through February 19, (except
February 12) from 10:30to 11 o'clock
or Wednesday afternoons, January
16, through February )3froml:30to
2 o'clock.

Registration for Four-Year-Old
Story Time will begin Tuesday,
January 8. The sessions will meet
Thursday mornings, January 17
through February 14, from 10:30 to

11 o'clock.
To be eligible, children must be

Weslfield Library members, be reg-
istered in person by an adult and have
reached theirthird or fourth birthday
by the first story session.

Magic Carpet Slory Hour regis-
tration begins January S for children
in kindergarten through third grade.
The sessions will meet Thursday af-
ternoons, January 17 through Febru-
ary 14, from 3:45 to4:30 o'clock and
will include filmstrips, stories, music
and games.

All children musthave a Westfield
Library card and be registered in
person

, Thursday, January 3,1991- -Page 13

Registrations Being Held
For Nicole's Yoga Classes

The Miller-Cory House Museum

Winter Crafts on Tap
At Miller-Cory Museum

The Miller-Cory House Museum!
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will fealure counted cro.ss-stitch on
Sunday, January 6, from 2 to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Trudy Johnson of Westfield
will explain this form of needlework
whereby the stitches form an "X"

Ski Tickets
Offered

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has discounted lift tickets on
sale for a number of the most popu lar
ski slopes in the area such as J;ick
Frost/Big Boulder, Shawnee,
Craigneur, Blue Mountain, Montage
and Vemon Valley/Great Gorge.

The tickets can save you as much
as $15 per person off the regular
price. Tickets are available for
weekend, weekday, night, twilight
and beginner packages. To purchase
these tickets stop by the recreation
office in the Municipal Building. For
more information please call 789-
4080.

while working on u counted crnss-
slitchsunipler. It was during Ihe harsh
winter months that many women
living in New jersey during the 18th
and 19th centuries spent time near
the fireplace creating needlework
designs which reflected their sur-
roundings.

Olher aspects of life during the
winter months will be highlighted by
Mrs. Eleanor Smith, president of the
museum volunteers, and other do-
ccnt.s in period dress as they guide
visitors through the rooms of the 18th
century farmhouse, u private home
until 1972.

Visitors are also welcome to stroll
through the gift shop filled with
educal ional items. The museum offers
a pleasant way to spend a winter
afternoon.

Town Snow Regulations
Residents are reminded that

Westfield town ordinance requires
all snow to be removed from walks
within 12 hours after precipitation
slops,

Nicole's Institute has opened its
program at the Yoga Center, located
in the Blue Ribbon Plaza, 94 North
Avenue, Garwood. Classes will start
January 14, and registration is open
now.

The center is open for evaluation
and registration on Saturday, January
5, from 12:30 lo 2:30 p.m., on Mon-
day, January 7, from 6 to 7 p.m., on
Tuesday, January 8, from 4 to 5:30
p.m., on Wednesday, January 9, from
6 to 7 p.m., on Thursday. January 10,
from 5:30 to 7 p.m., Friday, January
11, from 10:30a.m. to 1 p.m., and on
Saturday, January 12, from 12:30to4
p.m.

The program offers 22 classes of
hatha yoga starting at 7:30,9:15, and
10:45 a.m. and 5:30,7 and 8:30 p.m.
for those who are beginners, inter-
mediates and advanced. A class of
yoga for kids aimed to improve
concentration, coordination and re-
laxation will be held each Friday al
5:45 p.m.

The new Parents and Newborns
Do Yoga class allows parents the
opportunity to exercise with their
baby eachSaturday at 12:30 p.m. The
new yoga and art class combines the
practice of yoga and contemporary
dances, and teenagers, college stu-
dents, mothers and daughters are
welcome. Theprogram will start each
Friday at 7 p.m.

The classes for seniors will be held
each Tuesday at 10:45 and Thursday
al 10:30 a.m.The simplified exercises
challenge one to reverse the aging
process. Most of the work is done
seated. Allsedentaryorinaclive adults
benefit from the program.

The teaching of hatha yoga is done
European style. The teachings of yoga
are based upon an involved and pre-
cise understanding of the healthy
functioning of the human body and
mind. It can be practiced by anyone
regardless of age, sex, religious belief
and physical condition.Teenagersare
welcome.

Each participant works at his own
pace. Techniques are designed to
maximize potential for good health,
vitality and lasting youthfulness.

For further information and a bro-
chure please call 789-6426.

Morris Museum
To Show Works
Of Harry Devlin
An exhibition of works by Harry

Devlin of Mountainside willbe shown
at the Morris Museum in Morristown
January 6 through March 3 with a
reception on Saturday, January 5, for
members of the museum and invited
guests from 6 to 9 p.m.

Mr. Devlin's career began more
than 50 years ago as an illustrator in
New York City during World War II.
responsible for all aircraft identifi-
cation art for the Office of Naval
Intelligence. He then created imagi-
native illustrations for children's
bocks, the first of which wus titled
The Wonderful Tree House." Twenty
udditionnlchildren'sbooks followed,
most written in collaboration with his
wife, Wende.

Mr. Devlin'sportfolioalsocontains
political citrtoons, advertising and
architectural portraits,many of which
are contained in his book on Ameri-
can architecture. A symposium en-
titled "Nineteenth Century Residen-
tial Architecture in New Jersey: Our
Heritage and Its Future" will be pre-
sented February 9 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the museum in conjunction
with this exhibition. The lectures will
feature Mr. Devlin, among others,
with his topic of discussion entitled
"Victorian Architecture: A Personal
History." The exhibition will be ac-
companied by a fully-illustrated, 68-
page catalogue.

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.L. 07090

201-232-6300

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

201-232-1800

ESTATESALK
This brick ranch on a aulct Westflelil street features furmiil dining
room, porch, patio and 2 car garage. Westfield. $189,900.

."•Vs.

TWOFAMILY
Turn-of-thc-centu'ry 3story colonial with tin ln-to\vn locution close
to Ihe park. Separate utilities. West field. $275,000.

MOVIMN CONDITION
This chiirnilng colonliil in wllliln milking <IISIIHKT lo vlHti^c sliop-

cuntml uir.
/cVtflcld.$2X4,0(10,

nlnu nnd piirk. Three IHMIIOOIIIS, 2 biilhs, lien nnd
We -

SPACIOUS AND IMMACULATE
This ccntrnlly nlr conditioned split level hoinu in i|iiMly loaded
close lo thcclimintiiry school. I'our bedrooms, 2 l/2l>iiths,flrcplncc
and patio with gtis gril l. Westfluld, $359,00(1.
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W l l J 9 f 8 n l < i | ) i i i All |ir<Hi'i'(l» will (tiHiillu'ruiKtTlio
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Street, WexUlcId, <o bonefll th ul
We<ln«»<l»y,Jnriuiiry9,froin8ii.in.lii<i|).iii. All |ir<Hi'i'(l» will (ti
nilniliile h the Mluwl iw Wwlncmdiiy. Shown (Jtltiitu remly fi>r Iliu ufu
Jtttrey Zurl i in, uwner uMhe cur wnah, nnd Mrs. Undn Miimtlo, uxvci
director (if Ihc fund.
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William Ramage, 69, Was Partner
In Real Estate Appraising Firm

William Ramage, 69, of Wesifield
died Saturday, December 29, in
OvAlook Hospital in Suimnil.

Services were held Monday, De-
cember31,intheGray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Weslfield.

Mr. Ramage was a partner in the
real estate appraising firm of Flynn-
Ramage in Summit before retiring
last year. He was a 1943 graduate of
Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Ramage was a member of the
Senior Real Properly Appraisers and
the Society of Real Estate Appraisers
of North Jersey, Chapter 37.

Mr. Ramage served as a lieutenant
in the Navy during World War II.

Bom in California, he moved to
Westfield 38 years ago.

Survivingare his wife, Mrs. Phyllis
Ramage; three sons, William, Mark
and Michael Ramage, and six
grandchildren.

January 3,1»»l

Kurt Edward Warn bach, Dead at 17,
Was High School Student, in Car Club

AMass for Kurt Edward Wanibuch,
17, of Weslfield was said for him on
Monday, Decembcr31,in St. Helen's
Roman Catholic ChurchofWestfield.

The funeral was held at the Gray
FnneralHome,318EastBroadSlreet,
Westfield.

Mr. Wambiich died Friday, De-
cember 29, in Rahway Hospital.

He was astudem at Westfield High
and wa.s employed by Ultra-Tech

Hobbies of Westfield, He was also u
member of the Porsche Club of
Northern New Jersey.

Born in Summit he had lived in
Springfield before moving to
Westfield 14 years ago.

He is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kurt Wambach, and his
grandmother, Mrs. Eileen Lynch,

January 3, 1BB1

Paul Verniers, 65, Active in Scouting
And the 'Y,' Moldmaker in Roselle Park
Paul Verniers, 65, of Wcstfield died

Sunday, December 30, in his home.
A Mass for him is being offered

today, Thursday, January 3, at 10
a.m. in St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church of Weslfield, following the
funeral from theGray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Weslfield.

Mr. Vemiershad been amold maker
for the Monroe Pattern and Mold
incorporated in Roselle Park for 18
years before retiring in 198'J.

He also had been the treasurer of
the Boy Scout troop and Cub Scouts

John Stanaway, 84, Had Played
Semi-Professional Baseball in State

Services for John Stanaway, 84, of
Westfield were held yesterday,
Wednesday, January 2, in the Gray
Funeral Home, 31K East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Mr. Sliinaway died Friday, De-
cember 29, in Overlook Hospital of
Summit.

He had worked for the National
Biscuit Company in New York City

for 47 years, retiring in 1971 as a
sales manager. Mr. Stanaway had
played semiprofessional baseball in
Jersey City.

Born in Jersey City, he had moved
to Westfield in 1954.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Susan McCrae, and four grandchil-
dren.

January 3, T901

Mrs. Helen O'Donnell Crowe, 82,
Operated Market in Westfield

Mrs. Helen O'Donnell Crowe, 82,
of Cape Coral, Florida, formerly of
Wort field, died on Monday, Decem-
ber 17.

Born on January 7, 1908, Mrs.
Crowe managed and operated
O'Donnell's Market on Prospect
Street, Weslfield. She had been a
member of the Catholic Daughters of
America of Holy Trinity Roman

Catholic Church of Westfield.
The former wife of James

O'Donnell, she is survived by her
daughter, Mrs. Florence O'Donnell
Wicder of Cape Coral; four grand-
chtldrenandfivcgreat grandchildren.

Mrs. Crowe was buried at Coral
Ridge Cemetery in Cape Coral with
all her immediate family present.

JnnunryS. 1961

Mrs. Harry G. Ullrich, 79,
Member of Women's Groups

Mrs. Harry G. Ullrich, 79, of
Mountainside died on Thursday,
December 27, at home.

Mrs. Ullrich, Edna, was born in
Newark and had lived in Irvington,

Parenting Retreat
Registrations Still

Being Received
Rcgislration is still open for "The

Joy of [':n cnting," an in-house retreat
for parents, clii Id care-givers and even
teenagers with an eye lo Hie future.
The rctreal will slarl on Friday :md
Saturday, January II and 12. at The
Presbyterian Church in West field, 140
Mountain Avenue.

Registration is required for ihis
.second annual relreat at $10 per in-
dividualor$ 15:i couple, Child care is
provided only if prc-rcgistcrcd al $3
per child or $9 maximum per family.
Scholars!lips are available by calling
the church office al 233-0301 .This is
also the number iuu.se for registering.

Topics offered include "The Fam-
ily Circle.""Why We I'ureiil the Way
\Vc do,""Kuli.'S and Discipline"and
"Hut What About...?" Tin1 retrcal
lender will tie Dr. Stephen K. Trent, n
niarriiigi1 ami family aunisdor und
senior suiff therapist and supervisor
of Ihe Marriage CiiLincil iill'liilatlcl-
phia in ihc Division of Family .Study
al the University of I ' l ' i i l i
School of Medicine.

Crowe
CHOVVIC—lldlvii (O'Donuell), mi
Mtinriiiv, Dminlar 17,1'Mil, In Cnpc
Coral, I'lol ltl;i, fiirincr islfc or.lnllK-s
O ' D I I I I M H I und iiinllii ' i i if Mrs, l'li>-
raid' O'Dimiii'll VVK'ilrr "f (11(10
( ' l imit cnmdii i i i i l i iT ut fuur nml
Itmnl urjiiiriiimlhrr <>r five Iliirlnl
win jit (lie Coral Itliluvt'i'invlcryin
Cnpe Coral will) nil her Iniiiititfiitv
family prc.u>nl,

Newark and Union before moving to
Mountainside in 1961.

She had been an active member in
both the Union Woman's Club and
the Mountainside Woman's Club for
many years and participated in the
Senior Citizens Club of
Mountainside.

Her first husband, Henry L. Beyer,
died in 1967. Her second husband,
Irving T. Wright, died in 1972. Her
third husband, Harry G. Ullrich, died
in 1989.

Surviving are a son, Howard H.
Beyer of Watchung; a daughter, Mrs.
Eleanor B. Kramps of Scotch Plains;
two brothers, John Rosko of
Mountainside and Edward Rosko of
Union, fivegrandchildrcn and a great-
grandchild.

Arrangements were by the Me-
morial Funeral Home in Funwood.

January 3, 1991

Mrs. Mabel W. Kdly, 81,

Worked in Borough
Services were held Monday, Dc-

ccmbcr 31, for Mrs. Miibcl W. Kelly,
Kt. She died Thursday, Dccembcr27,
at Manor Care Kingston Court
Nursing I Ionic in York, Peimsylviiiiiii
after a long illness.

Horn in Philiidelphin.-shc had lived
in IZIiziibcth for many years before
moving to York in l'JKK.

Mrs. Kelly was a secretary forlhc
1 "a In til Company cif Mountainside for
10 years.

She Imil been u member of 'he
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church
i>l Scotch Pluins.

Mrs. KellyhiidulsobeenIImember
of Ihe Senior Cili7.cn Club of Clark,

Stn vivingiiic three diiughtci.s, Mrs.
Constance Line of York, Mrs. Smtdnt
Vi«)i hecsof freeholdinulMm. Sherry
Martini) of Dnlhis; two sisters, Ihe
Misses Mildred Wolfer nntl Latirit
Wolfer. hnlhofl'hilmlclpliia.iiiul five
j' . i i i i i i lchililini.

Amusements weie by John W.
Keller I'lincrnl, Incorporated, (J()2
Mount Rose Avenue, York.

jAMimry 3, (BD1

Miss Anne Revere, 87, Won Oscar,
Tony Awards, Blacklisted in 1950 's

Descendant of Paul Revere, the Colonial Silversmith,
She Graduated from Westfield High School In the 1920's

of Jefferson School in
Westfield and was an active

member of the Indian Guides and
PrincessClubat the Westfield Young
Men's Christian Association.

Born in Brussels, Belgium, he had
em ignited to the United States in 1947.
He had lived in East Orange before
moving to Westfield 36 years ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Clara Verniers; a son, David C. Ver-
niers; a daughter, Miss Carol A.
Verniers, and one grandchild.

Jnnuary3. 1Q91

Miss Anne Revere, Ihe regal char-
acteractress who was blacklisted after
winning an Oscar in Hollywood and
then returned to the Broadway stage
to win a Tony, died last month at her
home on Long Island of pneumonia.
She was 87 and a graduate of
Westfield HighSchool in the 1920's.

Miss Revere won an Academy
Award in 1945 playing Elizabeth
Taylor's mother in National Velvet.
She also was nominated furOscars in
a supporting role as Ihe mother of
Jennifer Jones in Ihe 1943 film The
Song of Bernadelte and in 1947 as
Gregory Peck's mother in
Gentleman's Agreement.

In 1947, she was both mother and
counselor to John Garfield in the
boxing epic. Body and Soul, while in
1951 .Montgomery Clift became her
son in A Place in the Sun based on
Theodore Dreiser's An American
Tragedy.

But that same year, her name was
among 300 that appeared on the
Hollywood blacklist.

She had refused to testify about
possible ties to ihe Communist Party
when she appeared before the House
Committee on Un-American Activi-
ties.

Rather than scar the Screen Actors
Guild by her refusal, she voluntarily
resigned from its Board of Directors
and relumed to the New York stage,
where she had begun a distinguished
career in the early 1930's.

Born into a comfortable New En-

Martin Lipshitz,
Owner of Hershey's

For Past Year
Martin Lipshitz of Scotch Plains

died Wednesday, December 26, in
Irvinglon General Hospital.

Services were held Friday, De-
cember 28, in Menorah Chapels at
Millburn, 2950 Vauxhall Road,
Union.

Mr. Lipshitz was the owner of
Hershey's in Westfield for the past
yearafter being Iheownerof Marty's
and Son, a deli and butcher shop in
Springfield, for 20 years.

Born in Czechoslovakia, he had
lived in Newark and Union before
moving to Scotch Plains 16 years
ago.

Surviving are a son, Jerry Lipshitz,
and a stepdaughter, Mrs. Sherry
Wenig.

January 3.1981

Mrs. Johnson, 79,
Former Resident
A Mass for Mrs. Mildred M.

Johnson, IS), of Middlesex was of-
fered Saturday, December 29, in Our
Lady of Ml. Virgin Roman Catholic
ChurchofMiddlesexafterthe funeral
from the Middlesex Funeral Home,
528 Bound Brood Road, Middlesex.

Mrs. Johnson died on Christmas
Day in the Somerset Medical Center
in Somervillc.

Born in Oak Park, Illinois, she had
lived in Westfield before moving lo
Middlesex 57 years ago.

Surviving are twosons, Edward J.
Johnson, Jr. and Robert S. Johnson; a
daughter, Miss Karen Johnson; two
brothers, Walter Johnson andThomas
Huston; six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

January 3,1991

Mrs. Geiger
Was Secretary

A Mass for Mrs. Dorothy Geiger of
Mountainside was offered Monday,
Decernber31,inthcSt.JiimcsRomnn
Catholic Church of Springfield fol-
lowing the funeral from the Galanle
Funeral Home, 2800 Morris Avenue,
Union.

Mrs. Geiger died Thursday, De-
cember 27, in the Rnritan Bay Medi-
cal Center in Old Bridge.

She wns a secretory with Public
Service Transport in Maplcwood for
2Uyenrs before retiring 30yours ago.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Irvinglon and Maplewood before
moving lo Mountainside.

Surviving are a son, Joseph C.
Geiger, mid three grandchildren.

Januarys, 1991

Miss Anne Kcvcrc
!As Seen Years Ago)

gland family — her father was u
stockbrokcrandadesccndantof Paul
Revere — she graduated forni
Wellesley College and worked in
stock and repertory companies after
study ingat the American Laboratory
School in New York.

She made her Broadway debut in
The Great Barrington in 1931, but it
wasn'lunlil 1934, when she portrayed
Marthu Dobie in Lillian Hellman's
The Children's Hour that her talents
were recognized fully.

The drama polarized audiences,
dealing as it did with lesbianism, and
Miss Revere moved to the forefront
of legal action to keep it on the stage

in Boston where it had been banned
by Ihe mayor.

Thirty-six years later, she starred
in He llman 's Toys in the Attic play ing
an inflexible spinster opposite
Mu ureenStapleton and Jason Robards
and won an Antoinette Perry award.

In 1939, after playing Celia in As
You Like It and one of The Thee
Sisters on Broadway, Miss Revere
came back to Hollywood, where she
first appeared in 1934 in Ihe film
adaptation of her stage success
Double Door.

Until her defiance of the House
committee, she worked steadily in
such distinguished pictures as The
Howards of Virginia, Men of Boys
Town, The Flame of New Orleans,
The Keys of the Kingdom,
Dragonwyck, You're My Everything
and many more.

Miss Revere became known for
her stem countenance, which masked
an understanding heart.

After herforced hiatus, she returned
to the screen in 1970 in a bit part in
Tell Me That You Love Me, Junie
Moon and in 1976 was featured in
Birch Interval.

Miss Revere was seen occasionally
in television guest roles and had a
recurring part in the 1960'ssoapopera
A Time for Us.

She was married 49 years to stage
director Samuel Rosen, who died in
19H4.

Januarys, 1M1

Mrs. Kiray, Pre-school Teacher,
In Westfield for 20 Years

Mrs. Leslie (Jean) Kiray died Fri-
day, December 28, at home in Clark
after a brief illness.

Born in Belgrade, Yugoslavia, she
came to New York City in 1955 and
moved to Clark in 1957.

Mrs. Kiray was head teacher at the
Westfield Co-op Nursery pre-school
for the last 20 years.

She was a communicant of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield and a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Buffalo. She also attended

the City College of New York and
was an accomplished piano player.

Surviving are her husband; three
sons, Steven Kiray of Middlesex,
Richard Kiray of Philadelphia and
James Kiray of Jefferson; a sister,
Mrs. Ellen Panza of North Cald well;
und un aunt, Mrs. Jo Bosko of New
York City.

Arrangements were by the Waller
J.JohnsonFuneral Home, 803 Rarilan
Road. Clark.

January 3, 1W1

Nine Home Transactions
- Reported by Assessor

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with, the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan. The
first set of names or name is the seller
and 1he second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar lo this one will
appear weekly.

Homer D. and Sara C. Scliaaf to
Victor Bruno and Kathleen Murphy,
731 HighlandAvenue, $550,000.

Joseph N. and Viola Hardwick, to
Peter W. and RocioM. Ludewig,934
Prospect Street, $218,000.

Linden Square Construction, In-
corporated to Andrew R. Ambrose,
948 Ripley Avenue, $180,000.

Peler W. and Rocio M. Ludewig to
Brian D. and Cindy L. Medric, 106
Oxford Terrace, $ 151,000.

The EstateofThecklaA. Reynolds
to Martin L. und Margaret M. Mo-
naco, 605 Westfield Avenue,
$275,000.

James G. and Barbara S. Thomson
to Albert and Denise Dawes, 734
Boulevard, $210,000.

David A. and Theresa Jaczko to
Benjamin G. and Cynthia A. Padua,
1133 Rahway Avenue, $167,000.

Joseph and Anlonietta Isolda to
Virginia A. Brown, 128 Marion Av-
enue. $170,000.

Gerald J. and Barbara A. Briemer
to Michael A. Ancona and Monica
Felsing, 101 Dickson Drive,
$205,000.

LaLeche Group Plans Meeting
Ameeling of the Weslfield P.M. La

Leche League will be held on
Thursday, January 10, at 8 p.m. at 34
Wesl Holly Street, Cranford.

Cost Increases
For Tickets

The cost of new uutomalic traffic
systems in till New Jersey municipal
courts has increased the fines for all
Iniffic summonses in Weslfield by
$ 1, and the fines for all .state traffic
offenses falling under Title 39 have
been increased by varying increments,
Recording to Mrs. Maryunn
Nishimura, the town's court clerk.

Title 3!)offciiscs include Imvingan
unregistered vehicle and failure to
exhibit documenls when requested
by a police officer.

This month's meeting will feature
a round-robinsharingof the particular
advantages each mother has found
through breastfeeding.

All mothers-to-be, mothers,
grandmothers, babies und loddlers
may attend ihe meeting. For further
information about the meeting, or
answers lo breastfeeding questions,
please telephone 233-7363 or 789-
B910.

In High
Here. Ex-Marine
Jeffrey Craig Lee, 31, died

Wednesday, December 19, at home
in Plainfield.

He was born in Plainfield and had
lived in Westfield most of his life.

He graduated from Westfield High
School before joining the Marine
Corps.

Mr. Lee worked at Association for
Retarded Citizens Thrift Shop in
Plainfield and was amemberof Bethel
Baptist Church of Westfield.

Surviving are his father, Ulysses
Lee of Plainfield; five brothers, Keilh
Lee of Brownsville and Bobby
McLean and Nicholas McLean, all of
Plainfield; eight sisters, Mrs. Mary
McNair of Atlanta, Mrs. Darlene Lee
of Linden, Miss Marjorie Lee of
Brownsville, Miss Judith Lee of
Elizabeth, Miss Dawn Lee of
Weslfield and Miss VeronicaMcLean,
Miss Victoria McLean and Miss
Beltina McLean, all of Plainfield.

Services were held Thursday, De-
cember 27, at the Bethel Baptist
Church.

Arrangements were by the Plinton
Funeral Home of Westfield.

January!. tOBI

Mrs. Muniz, 41,
Had Doctorate
In Accounting

Mrs. Louis R. (Carol Huffman)
Muniz, 41, died December 17.

Born in Cincinnati, Ohio, she had
lived in Cranford before moving to
Lavalette a year ago. '

Mrs.' Muniz graduated from the
University of California in San
Francisco where she received her
doctorate in accounting.

Surviving are her husband; her
father, Bernard Huffman of
Chillicothe, Ohio; her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Petrusky of Cranford, and
a sister, Mrs. Donna Dzury of
Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by
Pettit-DavisFuneral Home. 371 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway. '

January 3. 1»1

Mrs. O'Brien,
Had Relatives
In Westfield

A Mass for Mrs. Virginia Keenen
O'Brien, 83, of Bayonne was cel-
ebrated in St. Henry's Roman
Catholic Church in Bayonne on Sat-
urday, December 22. Her grandson,
the Reverend Peter Keenen O'Brien,
was the principal celebrant of the
con-celebrated Mass.

A lifelong resident of Bayonne,
Mrs. O'Brien died on Wednesday,
December 19, at Bayonne Hospital.
The funeral was from the G. Keenen
O'Brien Funeral Home in Bayonne.

Mrs. O'Brien was a graduate of
Georgian Court College in Lnkewood
and the Sorbonne in Paris.

She was the motherof the late Mrs.
Virginia Kiscelica of Wcstfield and
the sisterof George E. Keenen, Jr. of
Westfield, the late Thomas M.
O'Brien of Piano, Texas, and G.
Keenen O'Brien of Bayonne.

Mrs. O'Brien also is survived by
19 grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren.

Memorial donations may be made
to ihe Eastern Christian Children's
Retreat, Wyckoff, 07481.

Januarys, 1901

Harry Devlin
To Exhibit:
See Page 13
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